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PROPOSED DECISION

Howard W' Cohen, Administrative Law Judge (AlJ), office of AdminisrrativeHearings, State of california, heard this matter on Novemb er 20,2077, inlos Angeles.

Sheronda L' Edrvards, Deputy Attorney General, represented complainant virginia K.Herold, Executive officer of the 
-Board 

of pharmacy lnorrij, Deparrment of ConsumerAffairs.

Herbert L. weinberg, Fenton Law Group, LLp, represented respondent LauraMichelle Dawly, rvho was present.

The parties agreed to redact all documents offered in evidence to protect the privacyrights of third parties in lieu of 
^requesting 

a pr.otective sealing order. The ALI ordered thecourt reporter to replace any reference to a patient's name inihe ffanscript *i rrir,. patient,sinitials.

oral and documentary evidence was received. The record was held open to allow theparties to submit simultaneous closing briefs by Decembr.li, 201.7, andto allowcomplainant to file a reply closing urGr uy Deiember zo, z0l7. complainanr and respondenttimely filed cl-osing brief.s, which-were mirked for identiiication as exhibits 46 and E,respectively. Complainant filed no reply closing brief.

The record was closed and the matter was submitted on December zO, Z0L7.



SUMMARY

Complainant seeks to revoke or suspend respondent's pharmacist license for errors in

prescription practices, alleging she incorrectly processed and verified prescriptions,

dispensed a dangerous drug in an incorrectly labeled container, failed to complete quality

assurance reports for all medication errors, dispensed a post-dated prescription, and

incorrectly dispensed methylphenidate tablets that had been returned to the pharmacy by a
patient. Respondent admitted the errors and offered evidence of mitigation and rehabilitation.

As discussed below, there is cause to revoke respondent's license, suspend the revocation,

and place respondent's license on probation for three years on certain terms and conditions.

FACTUAL FINDINGS

,l ur isd ic t ion and P ar ties

1. Complainant filed the Accusation in her official capacity. Respondent timely
filed a notice of defense.

2. The Board issued Pharmacist License number RPH 55947 to respondent on

August 5,2004. The license is scheduled to expire on December31.,2019.

3. From March 8. 2011 to January 14,20L5, and from May 2'!.,2015, to the present,

respondent has been the pharmacist-in-charge (PIC) of Rite Aid Pharmacy #6514 in Victorville.

She rvas PIC at that pharmacy at all times relevant to the charging allegations.

Boord Investigatiott

4. On May 12,2014, the Board received a complaint from Marisa Rodriguez, a

pharmacy technician employed by Rite Aid #6514, claiming that she observed respondent fail
to report medication errors, reuse returned medications, and fill postdated prescriptions.

Rodriguez testified at hearing to substantiate her observations and reaffirm her complaint. She

admitted that, though she was aware of the mistakes when they were made, she did not call the

mistakes to respondent's attention, or to anyone else's attention. She testified that slie was

willing to allow incorrectly filled prescriptions to be distributed to patients even though she

knew they were filled in error, because she was not the phannacist and it was not her

responsibility to take any corrective action. Rodriguez's admission that she chose to engage in

what appears to be unethical behavior potentially harmful to patients lends support to

responilnt's claim of Rodriguez's animus toward her; it does not, however, call into question

the basis for the substantive charges against respondent in light of other evidence on the record.

5. On January 6,2015, Board inspector Anna Yamada, accompanied by another

inspector, inspected Rite Aid Pharmacy #6514. Yamada discovered evidence of multiple

violations, including variations from prescriptions; dispensing a prescription with incorrect

dosage instructions; failing to complete quality assurance reports for multiple medication elrors;
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filling and dispensing postdated prescriptions for morphine; and dispensing adulterated
methylphenidate.

6. Yamada interviewed Rodriguez ancl Samy Farag, a Iicensed pharmacist rvho
rvorks for Rite Aid, filling in at diftbrent pharmacier ur u "flouLr.', She inspected the pharmacy
and obtained witness statements.

D ev i atio rt s fiom P res cri pt iotts

7- At hearing, respondent admitted that, on January 3A,Z}l4,she inconectly
processed and verified et prescription as methylphenidare 5mg 

-Rx 
#S2077Zto patient Mb,

instead of the prescribed methylphenidate ER 54mg, without-the prior conseni of the
prescribing physician.'

a. On February 5,2014, the patient appeared at the pharmacy to complain
about the incorrect prescription. Farag, rvho was filling in for respondent, .o.,""trd the error
and dispensed methylphenidate ER 54mg Rx#323796 to patient MD. He wrote.,patient
retum" on the label of the returned medication and placed the bottle in the designut.d urru
for expired or darnaged items in a cabinet containing controlled substances. HJaSo
telephoned respondent and notified her of the error.

b. Respondent subsequently admitted to Yamada that she filled the
methylphenidate prescription in error. She said she did not recall speaking with Farag on
February 5,20'14, while she was out of the state, or the details of the medlcation error.
Respondent rvas distraught because she received an emergency call from her sister in
Arkansas on January 30,2014, before filling the prescription, stating her mother had a heart
attack and was scheduled to have quadruple bypass heait surgery. R-espondent planned
immediately to fly to Arkansas, and informed Rite Aid manafement so anothei pharmacist
could take her place.

8' On February 
!712014, respondent incorectly dispensed a prescription for

erythromycin 250mg Rx #326326 for patient TF instead of itre piescribedpatieni, her son EF,
rvithout the prior consent of the prescribing physician.

a. 
-The 

folrowing day, on February !g, zor4, another pharmacist at the
pharmacy corrected the error and dispensed erythromycin 250mg px *z)AOq for patient EF.

b- Rodriguez had prepared the incorrect label for the bottle but had not
called the enor to respondent's attentiorr. Respondent told Yamada that she did not recall the
prescription error, but remembered staff informing her that a customer was upset about her
son's medication being incorrectly dispensed.

' The prescription was for the extended release version of the medication, at a higher
dose than that actually dispensed to the patient.



Labeling Errors

g, Respondent aclmitted to Yamada and at hearing that, on April5,2013, rvhen

respondent dispensed triamterene/FlCTZ37.5/25 as Rx #262434 to patient RB, she incorrectly
labeled the bottle rvith directions to "take one capsule by mouth once daily one capsule by
mouth twice daily," instead of the prescribing doctor's directions to "take one capsule daily."2
On April 1.9,2013, three weeks later, respondent corrected the error and processed and verified
patient RB's prescription, with the correct labeling, under a new prescription number, Rx
#270129.

Quali t1' trs st r ra t rce P rogrmtt Er r ors

10. During her January 6,2015, inspection, Yamada found that the pharmacy did not
complete quality assurance reports for all reported medication errors.

a. On March 8 and April 5,2013, patient RB's triamterenefHcTz3T.5125
Rx #262434 rvas dispensed with the incorrect directions. On April 19,2013, the error was

corrected, but there was no quality assurance report of this medication error available rvhen
requested on January 6,2015.

b. On January 3A,2014, patient MD's methylphenidate ER 54mg
prescription was incorrectly dispensed as methylphenidate 5mg Rx #320772. On February 5,

2014, the error was corrected, but there was no quality assurance report of this riredication
error available rvhen requested by the Board on January 6,2015.

c. On February L7,2014, patient EF's erythromycin 250mg was

incorrectly dispensed to TF as erythromycin 250mg Rx#326326. On February 18, 2014, the
error was corrected, but there was no quality assurance report of this medication error
available when requested by the Board on January 6,20L5.

11. When Farag corrected the methylphenidate error on February 5,2074, he was not
aware that he was required to prepare a quality assurance report. He testified, and told Yamada
during her inspection, that he did not learn of this requirement until the date of the inspection.
Farag telephoned respondent on February 5 to inform her about the medication error; he

testified she told him she would report the enor upon her return. Respondent does not recall the

conversation, and disputes that she would have made such a statement, as it is Rite Aid policy
that the pharmacist on duty must complete a quality assurance review within nvo days of
discovering an error, and the policy is posted throughout the pharmacy. Rite Aid had not trained

I The monthly prescription had previously been mislabeled when dispensed to the

patient a month earlier, on March 8, 2018; at that time, respondent had by hand corrected the

label instructions before the medication was provided to the patient. The timing of the April
refill suggests that the patient took the correct dose.



Farag to understand he was required to prepare a quality assurance lEpott in respondent's
absence.

L2. Respondent wrote, in a statement provided to Yamacla, that she was not aware
there was a problem with the erythromycin pre.scription. "lf I was made aware of a medication
error; I would have immediately reported it as per Rite Aid policy." (Ex, 38.) At the hearing,
however, respondent admitted to having some knowledge of the erythromycin error because she
either heard of the aftermath of the customer's complaint or she personally resolved the matter
rvith the customer. Respondent did not prepare or cause to be prepared a quality assurance
report.

13. Pharmacies must retain quality assurance reports for at least one year from the
date of correction. There is insufficient evidence on the record to demonstrate that reports of the
March 8,2013 and April 5.2013 en'ors were not prepared. Yamada's inspection took place
more than a year after the alleged incidents occurred, and complainant offered no evidence as to
how long quality assurance reports were kept in Rite Aid's files. There is, however, sufficient
evidence to demonstrate that the reports forJanuary 30 and February 17,?}l4,,were not
prepared.

P o stdati ng P r e s c r ip t ior t

14. On September26,2013, the pharmacy received a postdated prescription, dated
September 29,2073, for morphine sulfate ER 60mg and morphine sulfate Iil30mg for patient
WK. As she admitted at hearing, on September 26,2013, respondent dispensed bolh morphine
sulfate ER 60mg Rx #298354 and morphine sulfate IR 30mg Rx #298355 to patient WK.

15' At the hearing, respondent did not deny she filled and dispensed the morphine
prescriptions early, but claimed she had committed an inadvertent oversight. Though mbrphine
is a highly regulated Schedule II controlled substance, and pharmacists aie trained'[o lookvery
closely at the dates of prescriptions for Schedule II controlled substances and the doctor's
signature, on the rvhole the evidence does not establish that the mistake was other than
inadvertent.

D i spens ing Adt ilt era ted M edi cat io rt

76. on January 30,2074, patient MD's methyrphenidare 5mg Rx #320772was
incorrectly dispensed, and the patient returned the bottle, now containing S+ of the 90 dispensed
tablets, to the pharmacy on February 5,201.4. (See Factual Finding 7a.) The methylphenidate
bottle was commingled with the pharmacy's active drug stock and the contents of the retumed
medication bottle of methylphenidate 5mg were dispensed to another patient. On May !Z,ZOl4,
60 of patient MD's returned methylphenidate 5mg tablets rvere used to dispense a priscription
for methylphenidate 5mg Rx #344379 ro patienr MH.

L7. Respondent testified that when the incorrectly dispensed methylphenidate
prescription container was returned to the pharmacy, she placed it on the bottom shelf of the
locked Schedule II controlled substance cabinet, in a red basket clearly marked for destruction.



Her testimony was corroborated by that of Farag. Respondent speculated to Yamada that

somewhere along the line the methyiphenidate prescription bottle must have been removed

from the red return basket designated for receiving returned medications and placed into the

regular drug stock, stating it may have occurred during the monthly drug inventories.
Respondent was responsible for counting the adulterated drug to list in the pharmacy's
"perpetual active inventory" and for conducting a monthly inventory and, as PIC, respondent

was responsible for the staff pharmacist's re-dispensing of the adulterated methylphenidate.

M it i gation atrcl Relnb i li tu tiott

18. Respondent admitted her mistakes. Some she attributed to the stress attending
her mother's heaft condition; r.vith respect to others, respondent offered no excuse. Her license

has never before been disciplined. When she received the Accusation in this matter, she was

distraught, never having been in trouble before. She began taking continuing education courses

related to the disciplinary charges brought against her, to improve her practical skills.

19. Respondent is respected by her professional peers and by patients using her
pharmacy, as reflected in several character reference letters she submitted. William Zen,

Phann.D., rvrote of her "sterling r-eputation," organization, commitment to excellence in treating
customers and employees, her high ethical standards, (Ex. C.) Jill Sczech, M.S., Pharrn.D., a

Rite Aid floater, rvrote that respondent's store "is one of the most organized and detail oriented
stores that I have worked at." (ld.) She wrote of respondent's leadership skills, care for her

patients, pharmaceutical knowledge, and integrity. Kathryn Chelekis Brown, R.Ph., a relief
pharmacist at Rite Aid, wrote of respondent's attention to detail, organization, and professional

skills. AII were arvare of the Accusation. Trvo patients wrote gratefully of respondent's
attentiveness and care to them and their families.

Cost of Enfurcement

20. The Board incurred investigative costs for inspectors and a supervising inspector
in the amount of $6,578.75, and enforcement costs, in the form of Attorney General fees and

costs, in the amount of $11,777 .50, for a total of $i8,356.25. Those costs are reasonable.

Complainant anticipated that the Board would incur approximately $1,020 in additional

attorney's fees from November 17,2A17, to the commencement of hearing. (Ex. a6.) A good

faith estimate of costs may be used "rvhere actual costs are unavailable." (Bus. & Prof. Code,

1253)i Complainant did not establish why she could not submit evidence of actual additional

enforcement costs at hearing. Without such evidence, an arvard of anticipated costs must be, and

is, disallowed.

i All further statutory references are to the Business and Professions Code, unless

otherwise stated.



LEGAL CONCLUSIONS

Applicablc Authoriry

1' The Board may suspend or revoke a license for unprofessional conduct.
($$ 4300, 4301.) Unprofessional conduct includes violating any larvs regulating controlled
substances and dangeroul drugs ($ 430i, subcl. fi), and vio-lating any laivs gov"erning pharmacy
($ 4301, subd. (o)). The Board retains juriscliction'to discipline an expired llcense. (d$ rrs,
subd. (b), 4300.i.)

2. "Protection of the public shall be the highest priority for the California State
Board of Pharmacy in exercising its licensing, regulatory, and disciplinary functions.,, ($
4001.1.)

3' "Thephamiacist-in-charge shall be responsible for a pharmacy's compliance
with all state and fedetal laws and regulations pertaining to the practice of pharmacy.,, ($ 4l 13,
subd. (c).) "'Pharmacist-in-charge' means a pharmacisiproposio by a phaima.y unJ approved
by the Board as the supervisor or manager reiponsible for ensuring the pharmacy,s compliance
with all state and federal laws and regulations pertaining to the practice of pharmacy.,, ($
4036,s.)

4. "No person shall antedate or postdate a prescription." (Health and Saf. Code, $11.772.)

- 5' A person shall_not sell dangerous drugs that the person knew or reasonably
should have known were adulterated. ($ 4169, subd.laXz) ) "Dangerous drugs,, are those that
may not be Iawfully dispensed without prescription furnishld under sectio, 4ooo. (g a022.) The
Board may adopt regulations restricting the saie of dangerous drugs. ($ 4006.) The Board may
discipline a license "to ptevent the sale of pharmaceutiJal prepara-tions ano drugs that do not
:qnjT, ro the [applicable] srandard and tesrs as to qualityand strength . . . .,,(i 4342, subd.
(a)') The Board may punish any knowing or willful ,iotoiion of any iegulation adopred under
section 4006 by fine or imprisonment. (g 434L,subd. (b).)

6. "A phamtacist shall not dispense any prescription except in a container. . .
correctly labeled with . . . [t]he directions for the use of the irug.,' (s 4076, subd. (a)(2).)

7 ' Every pharmacy must establish a quality assurance program that documents and
assesses medication erors. (cal. code Regs. (ccR), rir. 16, $ 171i, sr"uo. 1a;l.o.,tvtedicationelrors" are variations from a prescription or drug order not authorized by the'i.escriber. (CCR,
$ 1711, subd' (b)') Each pharmacy must use its quality assurance program findings to develop
systems and processes designed to prevent medication errors. "An iniestigation Jf each
medication error shall commence as soon as is reasonably possible, but no later than 2 business

{ All further references to the CCR are to title 16.



days from the date the medication error is discovered. All medication errors discovered shall be
subject to a quality assurance review." (CCR, $ 171 1, subd, (d).) Every quality assurance

review t'ecord "shall be irnrnediately retrievable in the pharmacy for at least one year from the
date the record 'uvas cleated." (CCR. $ l7l l. subd. (f).)

8. "Pharmacists shall not deviate from the reguirements of a prescription except
upon the prior consent of the prescriber or to .select the drug product in accordance with Section
4073 of the Business and Professions Code." (CCR. $ 1716.)

9. The Board bears the burden of proof by clear and convincing evidence, because
pharmacists hold a professional license. (See Ettinger v. Board of Medical Qtnlity Assrffance
(1982) 135 Cal.App.3d ti53.) Clear and convincing evidence requires proof that is so clear as to
leave no substantial doubt and that is sufficiently strong to command the unhesitating assent of
every reasonable mind. (ln re Marriage of Weaver (1990)224 Cal.App.Sd 478,487.)

Cause for Discipline

10. Cause exists to discipline respondent's pharmacist license for unprofessional
conduct under Business and Professions Code section 4301, subdivision (o), in that she deviated
from the requirements of a prescription without the prior consent of the prescriber in violation
of CCR section 1716, as set forth in Factual Findings 7 and 8.

11. Cause exists to discipline respondent's pharmacist license for unprofessional
conduct under Business and Professions Code section 4301, subdivision (o), in that she
dispensed a dangerous drug in an incorrectly labeled container in violation of CCR section
J.716, as set forth in Factual Findings 9.

L2. Cause exists to discipline respondent's pharmacist license for unprofessional
conduct under Business and Professions Code section 4301, subdivision (o), in that she failed to
complete quality assurance reports for all reported medication errors in violation of CCR
section 1711, subdivisions (d) and (0, as set forth in Factual Findings 1-0 through 13.

13. Cause exists to discipline respondent's pharmacist license for unprofessional
conduct under Business and Professions Code section 430L, subdivision (j), in that she

dispensed a post-dated prescription in violation of Health and Safety Code section 11172, as set
forth in Factual Finding.s 14 and 15.

L4. Cause exists to discipline respondent's pharmacist license for unprofessional
conduct under Business and Professions Code section 4301, subdivision (o), in that she

dispensed dangerous drugs she knew or reasonably should have known were adulterated in that
they had been returned by a patient and could not be shown to satisfy statutory requirements for
quality and strength, in violation of Business and Professions Code sections 4342 and 4169,
subdivision (aX2), as set forth in Factual Findings L6 and 17 and Legal Conclusion 5.

I



15' The Board shall consider its Disciplinary Guidelines (rev. I}l10}T)(Guiclelines)
when determining whether and how to discipline a license. (CCR, S 1774.)The Disciplinary
Guidelines establish four categories for evaluating violations and determining discipline.

16. Category I violations are "potentially harmful" but "relatively minor" violations
and repeated violations of a "relatively minor nature." (Guidelines at p. 6.) Category II
violations are those that (i) exhibit a "serious potential for harm," (2) show "grrat.i disregard,,
for public safety or Pharmacy Law, (3) reflect adversely on the Iicensee's ethics, care, or
competence, or (4) result in a criminal conviction not involving controlled substances, their use,
or theirpossession." (/d.) Category III violations include (i) drug related criminal convictions,
(2) knowing or willful violations of the Pharmacy Law or the Uniform Controlled Substances
Act, and (3) Iicense-related acts of fraud. (Id, at p. 15.) Category IV violations are the most
severe; they are not relevant here, and include such violations as possession and transportation
of a controlled substance for sale.

77. For Category I violations, the Guidelines recommend revocation or stayed
revocation with one year of probation. For Category II offenses, the Guidelines recommend
revocation or stayed revocation with three years' minimum probation. For Category III
violations, the Guidelines prescribe revocation or stayed revocation with 90 dayi' ictual
suspension and three to five years of probation. For multiple category violations, the Guidelines
recommend imposing penalties for the highest category in which the licensee's conduct falls.

18. The following factors are also relevant rvhen determining what discipline to
impose on a license: actual or potential harm to the public, actual or poiential harm to any
consumer, prior disciplinary record, number and variety of current violations, nature and
severity of the crimes under consideration, aggravating evidence, mitigating evidence,
rehabifitation evidence, compliance rvith terms of any criminal sentenie or probation, overall
criminal record, evidence of expungement under Penal Code section lZO3.4, time passed since
the acts or offenses, whether the conduct was intentional or negligent or demonstrited
incompetence, and financial benefit to the respondent from the misconduct. (Guidelines (p. 3);
Code, $ 4300.)

19. All of respondent's violations are Category I or II violations, except the violation
of section 4169, subdivision (a)(2) (selling dangerous drugs that the person knewor reasonably
should have known were adulterated). Respondent committed multiple violations, some
entailing potential harm to patients. Applying all the relevant factors, however, and considering
that respondent was not shor.vn to act out of any improper motive, has never before been
disciplined, and has taken steps to educate herself to prevent any further violations, the record in
this case supports the conclusion that revocation stayed, with three years' probation on
appropriate terms and conditions, should suffice to protect the public. The statutes relating to
the Iicensing of professions generally are not designed to punish, but to protecr the public from
dishonest, untruthful, and disreputable license es. (A.rneson v. Fox (1980) ZB CaL3d 440, 45L.)

I



Cost Recovery

20. Complainant is entitled to the recover reasonable costs of investigation and

prosecution of this matter in the amount of $18,356.25, under Code section t25.3, as set forth in
FactualFinding 20.

ORDER

Pharmacist license number RPH 55947, issued to respondent Laura Michelle Dawly,
is revoked. The revocation is stayed, holvever, and respondent's license is placed on

probation for three years on the follorving terms and conditions:

1. Obey All Laws

Respondent shall obey all state and federal laws and regulations.

Respondent shall report any of the following occurrences to the Board, in r,vriting,

within seventy-two (72) hours of such occurrence:

a. an arrest or issuance of a criminal complaint for violation of any provision of
the Pharmacy Law, .state and federal food and drug laws, or state and federal controlled
substances laws

b. a plea of guilty or nolo contendere in any state or federal criminal proceeding

to any criminal complaint, information or indictment

c. a conviction of any crime

d. discipline, citation, or other administrative action filed by any state or federal

agency which involves rcspondent's phamracist license or which is related to the practice of
pharmacy or the manufacturing, obtaining, handling, distributing, billing, or charging for any

drug, device or controlled substance.

Failure to timely report such occurrence shall be considered a violation of probation.

2. Report to the Board

Respondent shall report to the Board quarterly, on a schedule as directed by the Board

or its designee. The report shall be made either in person or in writing, as directed. Among

other requirements, respondent shall state in each report under penalty of perjury whether

there has been compliance rvith all the terms and conditions of probation. Failure to submit

timety reports in a form as directed shall be considered a violation of probation. Any
period(s) of delinquency in submission of reports as directed may be added to the total period

of probation. Moreover, if the final probation report is not made as directed, probation shall

10



be automatically extended until such time as the final report is made and accepted by the

Board.

3. Interview with the Board

Upon receipt of reasonztble prior notice, respondent shall appear in person for
interviews with the Board or its designee, at such intervals and locations as are determined
by the Board or its designee. Failure to appear for any scheduled interview without prior
notification to board staff, or failure to appear for trvo (2) or more scheduled interviews with
the Board or its designee during the period of probation, shall be considered a violation of
probation.

4. Cooperate lvith Board Staff

Respondent shall cooperate with the Board's inspection program and with the Board's
monitoring and investigation of respondent's compliance with the terms and conditions of
her probation. Failure to cooperate shall be considered a violation of probation.

5. Continuing Education

Respondent shall provide evidence of efforts to maintain skill and knowledge as a

pharmacist as directed by the Board or its designee.

6. Notice to Employers

During the period of probation, respondent shall notify all present and prospective
employers of the decision in case number 5694 and the terms, conditions and restrictions
imposed on respondent by the decision, as follows:

Within thirty (30) days of the effective date of this decision, and within fifteen (15)
days of respondent undertaking any new employment, respondent shall cause her direct
supervisor, pharmacist-in-charge (including each new pharmacist-in-charge employed during
respondent's tenuLe of enrployment) and owner to report to the Board in writing
acknowledging that the listed individual(s) has/have read the decision in case number 5694
and tenns and conditions imposed thereby. It shall be respondent's responsibility to ensure
that her employer(s) and/or supervisor(s) submit timely acknowledgment(s) to the Board.

If respondent works for or is employed by or through a pharmacy employment
service, respondent must notify her direct supervisor, pharmacist-in-charge, and owner at
every entity licensed by the Board of the terms and conditions of the decision in case number
5694 in advance of the respondent commencing work at each licensed entity. A record of
this notification must be provided to the Board upon request.

Furthermore, within thirty (30) days of the effective date of this decision, and within
fifteen (15) days of respondent undertaking any new employment by or through a pharmacy

11



employment service, respondent shall cause her direct supervisor with the pharmacy
employment service to report to the Board in writing acknorvledging that he or she has read

the decision in case number 5694 and the terms and conditions imposed thereby. It shall be

respondent's responsibility to ensure that her employer(s) and/or supervisor(s) submit timely
acknowledgment(s) to the Board.

Failure to timely notify present or prospective employer(s) or to cause that/those

employer(s) to submit timely acknowledgrnents to the Board shall be considered a violation
of probation.

''Enrployment" within the meaning of this provision shall include any full-time, part-
time, temporary, relief or pharmacy management service as a pharmacist or any position for
which a pharmacist license is a requirement or criterion for employment, rvhether the
respondent is an employee, independent contractor or volunteer.

7. No Supervision of Interns, Serving as Pharmacist-in-Charge (PIC), Serving as

Designated Representative-in-Charge, or Serving as a Consultant

During the period of probation, respondent shall not supervise any intern pharmacist,
be the pharmacist-in-charge or designated representative-in-charge of any entity licensed by
the Board nor serve as a consultant unless otherrvise specified in this order. Assumption of
any such unauthorized supervision responsibilities shall be considered a violation of
probation.

8. Reimbursement of Board Costs

As a condition precedent to successful completion of probation, respondent shall pay

to the Board its costs of investigation and prosecution in the amount of $18,356.25.
Respondent shall make said payments on a schedule to be determined by the Board.

There shall be no deviation from this schedule absent prior written approval by the

Board or its designee. Failure to pay costs by the deadline(s) as directed shall be considered

a violation of probation.

9. Probation Monitoring Costs

Respondent shall pay any costs associated with probation monitoring as determined

by the Board each and every year of probation. Such costs shall be payable to the Board on a

schedule as directed by the Board or its designee- Failure to pay such costs by the deadline(s)

as directed shall be considered a violation of probation.

il
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10. Status of License

Respondent shall, at all times while on probation, maintain an active, current license
with the Board, including any period during which suspension or probation is tolled. Failure
to maintain an active, current license shall be considered a violation of probation.

lf respondent's license expires or is cancelled by operation of law or othenvise at any
time during the period of probation, including any extensions thereof due to tolling or
othenvise, upon renewal 6t reapplication rcspondent's license shall be subject to all terms
and conditions of this probation not previously satisfied.

11. License Surrender While on Probation/Suspension

Following the effective date of this decision, should respondent cease practice due to
retirement or health, or be otherwise unable to satisfy the terms and conditions of probation,
respondent may tender her license to the Board for surrender. The Board or its designee
shall have the discretion whether to grant the request for surrender or take any other action it
deems appropriate and reasonable. Upon formal acceptance of the surrender of the license,
respondent will no longer be subject to the terms and conditions of probation. This surrender
constitutes a record of discipline and shall become a part of the respondent's license history
with the Board.

Upon acceptance of the surrender, respondent shall relinquish her pocket and wall
license to the Board within ten (10) days of notification by the Board that the surrender is
accepted. Respondent may not reapply for any license from the Board for three (3) years
from the effective date of the surrender. Respondent shall meet all requirements applicable
to the license sought as of the date the application for that license is submitted to the Board,
including any outstanding costs.

L2. Notification of a Change in Name, Residence Address, Mailing Address or
Employment

Respondent shall notify the Board in writing within ten (10) days of any change of
employment. Said notification shall include the reasons for leaving, the address of the nerv
employer, the name of the supervisor and owner, and the work schedule if known.
Respondent siiall further notify the Board in writing rvithin ten (10) days of a change in
name, residence address, mailing address, or phone number.

Failure to timely notify the Board of any change in employer(s), name(s), address(es),
or pltone number(s) shall be considered a violation of probation.

13. Tolling of Probation

Except during periods of suspension, respondent shall, at all times while on probation,
be employed as a pharmacist in California for a minimum of 30 hours per calendar month.

13



Any month during which this minimum is not met shall toll the period of probation, i.e., the

period of probation shall be extended by one month for each month during which this

minimum is not met. During any such period of tolling of probation, respondent must

nonetheless comply with all terms and conditions of probation'

Should respondent, regardless of residency, for any reason (including vacation) cease

practicing as a pharmacist for a minimum of 30 hours per calendar month in California,

iespondent must notify the Board in writing within ten (10) days of the cessation of practice,

and must further notify the Board in writing rvithin ten (10) days of the resumption of
practice. Any failure to provicle such notification(s) shall be considered a violation of
probation.

It is a violation of probation for respondent's probation to remain tolled pursuant to

the provisions of this condition for a total period, counting consecutive and non-consecutive

months, exceeding thirty-six (36) months.

''Cessation o1'practice" means any calendar month during which respondent is not

practicing as a pharmacist for at least 30 hours, as defined by Business and Professions Code

section 4000 et seq. "Resumption of practice" means any calendar month during which

respondent is practicing as a pharmacist for at least 30 hours as a pharmacist as defined by

Business and Professions Code section 4000 et seq'

14. Violation of Probation

lf respondent has not complied rvith any term or condition of probation, the Board

shall have continuing jurisdiction over respondent, and probation shall automatically be

extended, until all terms and conditions have been satisfied or the Board has taken other

action as deemed appropriate to treat the failure to comply as a violation of probation, to

terminate probation, and to impose the penalty that was stayed.

lf respondent violates probation in any respect, the Board, after giving respondent

notice and an opportunity to be heard, may revoke probation and carry out the disciplinary

order that was stayed. Notice and opportunity to be heard are not required for those

provisions stating that a violation thereof may lead to automatic termination of the stay

ind/or revocation of the license. If a petition to revoke probation or an accusation is filed

against respondent during probation, the Board shall have continuing jurisdiction and the

piriod of plobation shall be automatically extended until the petition to revoke probation or

accusation is heard and decided.

il

il

ll
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15. Completion of Probation

Upon written notice by the Board or its designee indicating successful completion of
probation, respondent's license will be fully restored.

DATED: January 19,2018

Administrative Law Judge
Office of Administrative Hearings

by:

15
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K.auala D. Ilanrus
Attorney General of Califomia
ARMAI\DOZAIDnINO
Supervising Deputy Attomey General
Neucv A.I(arseR.
Deputy Attorney General
State Bar No. 192083

300 So. Spring Sh'etst, Suite 1702
Los Angeles, CA 90013
Telephone: Q13) 897 -579+
Facsimile: QL3) 897 -2804

A t to r itey s for Co mp I a i n ant

In the Matter of flre Acousation Against:

T.A ITDA IIIICHELLE DAWLY
Century Plant Rd.

Apple Valley, CA 92307

Pharmacist Lieensc No. RPE 55947

BEFORE TIM
BOAFS OF PHAfuVIACY

DEPARTMENT OE CONSUMER AX'FAIRS
STATE OFCALIFORNIA
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Case No. 5694

ACCUSATION

Respondenl

Complainant alleges:

PARTIES

L Virginia Herold (Complainant) brings this Accusation solely iri her official capacity

as the Executive Officer of the Board of Pharmaoy, Depafiment of Consumer Affairs.

2. On or about August 5, 2004, the Board of Pharmaoy issued Pharmacist License

Number RPH 55947 to Laura Michelle Dawly (Respondent). From on or about Maroh 8, 2011 to

on or about January 14, 201 5, and from on or about May 21 , 20 I 5, to the present, Respondenl has

been tlre pharmacist-iu-charge of Rite Aid Pharmacy #6514,located at L612A Bear Valley Road,

Victorville, CA92395 ("Rite Aid Pharmacy'). The Pharmacist License rvas in ftill force and

effect at all times relevant to the charges brought herein and will exple on December3l,2017,

unless renewed.

( LAURA MICHELLE DAWLY) ACCUSATIOIN
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3' This Accusation is brought before the Board of Pharmaoy (Board), Deparhnent of
consumer Affairs, under the authority of the following laws. AII section references are to tho

Business and Professions Code unless othenyise indioated,

STATUTORY PROyISIONS

4- seotion 4300 states, io port, that "[e]very license issued may be suspended or

revoked."

5. Section 4300,1 of the Code states:

,The expiratiott, cancellation, forfeiture, or suspension ofa board-issued license by

operation of law or by order or decision of the board or a court of law, the placement of a Iicense

on a retired status, or the voluntary sunender ofa license by a licensee shall not deprive the board

ofjurisdiction to commence ot ploceed rvith any investigation of or action or disciplinary

proceeding against, the licensee or to render a decision suspencling or revoking the license,,,

6. Section 4301 of the Code states, in parf that:

''The board shall take action against any hotder of a license who is guilry of unprofessional

conduct or whose license has been procurec by fraud or misrepresentation or issued by mistake.

unprofessional conduct shall inclucle, but is noi limited to, any of the folloll,ing:

]'0, ,* violation of any ofthe statutes of this state, or any other state, or of thi united
States regulating controlled substances and dangerous drugs.

"(o) Violating or attempting to violate, directly or indirectly, or assisting in or abetting the

violation of or conspiring to violate anyprovision or term of this chapter [the pharmacy Law,
Bus' & Prof' code, $ 4000, et seq) or of the applicable federal and state laws and regulations

governingpharmacy, including regulations established by the board or by any other state or
federal regulatory agency.,,
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7, Section 4022 of the Code states, in part, that:

"Dangerous drug" or "dangerous device" meatrs any drug or clevice unsafe for self-use in

humans or animals, and includes the following:

"(a) Any drug that bears the legend: "Caution: fedeml law prohibits dispensing rvithout

prescription," "Rx only," orwords of similar import.

"(c) Any other drug or device that by federal or state larv can be lawfully dispensed only on

prescription or fumished pursuant to Section 4006.,'

8. Section 4076 of the Code states, in part, that:

"(a) A phan'nacist shall not dispense any prescription except in a container that meets the

requirements of state and federal larv and is con'ectly labeled with all of the following:

(2) The directions for the use of the drug.,,

9. Section 4169 of the Code states, in part, that:

"(a) A person orentiry shall not do any of tlie following:

(2) Purchase, trade, sel[, or kansfer dangerous drugs that the person knew or reasonably

should have knowtt were adulterated, as set f:orth in Article 2 (commencing with Section I11250)

of Chapter 6 of Part 5 of Division 104 ofthe Health and Safety Code.',

10. Section 4342 of tbe Code states:

"(a) The board may institute any action or actions as may be provided by law and that, in

its discretiorl are neoessary, to prevent the sale of pharmaceutical preparations and dnrgs that do

not conform to the standard and tests as to quality and stength, pLovided in the latest edition of
the United States Pharnaoopoeia or the National Formulary, or that violate any provision of the

Sherman Food, Drug, and Cosmetio Larv @art 5 (commencing with Section 109875) of Division

104 of the Flealth and Safety Code),

(b) Any knowing ol willful violation of any regulation adopted pursuant to Section 4006

shall be subject to punishment in the same manner as is provirled in Sections 4321 and 4336..
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13

IMAI,TI{ AND SAFI,TY CODE

1I' Health and Safety code I I 172 states: "No person shall antedate or postdate a

prescription."

BEGULATORy PROVTSIONS

L2' california cocle of Regurations, titre 16, section l7l r, states, in part, tbat;

"(a) Eaoh pharmacy shall establish or participate in an established quality assurance

program which documents and assesses medication emors to determine cause and an appropriate

response as part of a mission to improve the quality of pharmacy service and prevent errors.

"(b) For purposes of this section, ',medication error,, means any variation from a

prescription or drug order not authorized bytheprescriber, as described in Section 1216.

Medication error, as defined in the section, does not include any var.iation that is comected prior to
furnishing the drug to the patient or patient's agent or any variation afiowed by larv.

,;, *" pharmary shail use the findings of its quarity assurance prcgram to deverop

pharmacy systems and worldloui processes designed to prevent medication errors. An
investigation of each medication error shall cornmence as soon as is reasonably possible, but no
later than 2 business days from the date the medication error is discovered. All medication errors

discovered shall be subject to a quatity assurance revierv.

,, *t record of the quality assurance revietv, as provided in subdivision (e) shall be

immediately retrievable in ihe pharmacy for at least one year from the date the record rvas

created."

13' california code of Regurations, titre 16, section r716, states, in parl thar:

"Phannacists shall not cleviate from the requirements of a prescription except upon the prior
consent of the prescriber or to select the drug product in accordance with section 4073 of the
Business and Professions Code.,,
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cosT RECOIIERY

14, section 125.3 of the code states, in part, ttrat the Board may requestthe

administrative law judge to direct a licentiate found to have comrnitted a violation or violations of

the licensing act to pay a sum not to exceed the reasonable costs ofthe investigation and

enforcement of the case.

15. DRUG CLASSIT'ICATIOI{S

Brand Name Generic Name Dangerous Drugs
Per Bus. & Prof.
Code, g 4022

Conh'olled
Substance Per
Health & Safety
Code (HSC)

Indications For
Use

Ritalin lvlethylphenidate Yes Yes
HSC $
110s5(dx6)

ADHD

Concerta Methylphenidate
ER

Yes Yes
HSC $
t105s(dx6)

ADHD

Erfrhrocin Eq,thromycin Yes No Antibiotic

Dyaz ide Triamterene/TICTZ Yes No Hyperiension

TIR,ST CAUSE FOR DISCIPLINE

(Variation from Prescription)

16, Respondent is subject to disciplinary action uncler section 4301, subclivision (o), of

the Code, forviolating Califomia Code of Regulations, title 16, seotion TTll,inthatRespondent

deviated from the requirements of a prescription without the prior consent of the prescriber. The

circumstances are as followst

17. On or about January 30,2A14, ra'hile r*,orking at Rite Aid Pharmacn Respondent

inconrotly processed and verified a prescripion as methylphenidate 5mg Rx #320772to patient

MD, instead of the prescribed methylphenidate ER 54mg. On or about February 5.}}L4,another

pharmacist at Rite Aid Phannacy corrected the emor arrd clispensecl methylpherridate ER 54mg Rx

#323796 to pafient IvID.

( LArJ?A MTCHELLE DAWLy) ACCUSATION
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18' on or about February 17,z}rl,rvhile working at Rite Aid pharmacy, Respondent

incorrectly dispensed a prescription for erythromycin 250mg Rx#326326for patient TF instead

oftheprescribedpatienlEF. onoraboutFebruaryLE,Zlll,anotherpharmacistatRiteAid

Pirarmacy corrocted the error and dispensed erythromycin 250mg Rx#32664lforpatient EF.

SECONp c4usE E OR DTSCTPLL\E

@ispensing Dangerous Drug in rncorrecry Labererl container)
19' Respondent is subject to disciplinary action under section 4301, subdivision (o), of

the code, for violating section 4076, subdivision (a)(2) of the Cocle, and califomia code of
Regulations, title 16, section lT16,fordispensing a dangerous clrug in an incorrectly labeled

container. The circumstances are as follows:

20. on o. about Aprir 5, 20r3. lvhire working at Rite Aid pharmacy, Respondent

dispensed triamterene/Flcrz37.5/25 asrlx#262434 to patient RB, whioh was incorrectly labeled

with directions to "take one capsule by mouth once daily one capsule by mouth tlvice daily,,,

instead of theprescribed directions to "take one capsure dairy.,, on oraboutAprir rg,zor3,
Respondent conected the etror and processed and velified patient RB,s prescription uuder a new
prescription number ofRx #270129.

TEIRD CAUSE FOR DISfiPLINE

(Quality Ass u rance program)

21' Respondent is subject to clisciplinary action urder section 4301, subdivision (o), of
the code, for violating california code of Regulations, title 16, 12l l, subdivisions (d) and (fl, for
failurc to complete quality assurance reports for all repofted me4ication errors, The

circumstances at'e as follows:

22' on or about Janmry 6, 2015, a Board inspecfion of Rite Aid pharmacy revealed tha!
while Respondent was the pharmacist-in-charge, Rite Aid Pharmaoy did not complete quality
assruance reports for all reported medication elrors, as follorvs:

a' On oI about March 8, 2013, andon or about April 5, 2013, patient RB,s triamterene/

HCTZ37'5125Rx#2624S4rvasclispensedrviththeincor,ectdirections. 
onoraboutAprillg,
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2013, the eror was corected, but there was no quality assurance report of this medication egor

available when requested on January 6,2015.

b. On or about January 30,2014, patient MDh methylphenidate ER 54mg prescription

was incorrectiy dispensed as methylphenidate 5mg Rx#320772, On or about February 5,2A14,

the eror was corrected, but there was no quality assurance report of this rnedication error

available lvhen requested bythe Board on January 6,2015.

c. On or about February L7,2014, patient EF's er)'thromycin 250mg was incorectly

dispensed to TF as erythromycin 250mgRx#326326. On or about February 18, 2014, the egor

was corected, but there was no quality asstuallce report of this medication error available lvhen

rrquested by the Board on January 6,2015.

Complainant refers to, and by this reference incorporates, the allegations set forth aboye in

paragraphs i6 tlrough 20 above, as though set forth in full herrin.

EOURTE CAUSE FOR DISCIPLINE

(Pcstdating Prescription Prohibited)

23. Respondent is subjectto disciplinary action under section 4301, subdivisions [) and

(o), ofthe Code, for violating Health and Safeiy Code I ltT2,inthaton or about September 26,

2013, Respondent dispensed a post-dated prescription. The circumstances are as follows:

24. On September26,2013, Rite Aid Pharmacy received a postdated prescription, dated

September 29,2013, for morphine sulfate ER 60mg and morphine sulfate IR 30mg for patient

WK. On September 26,2Al3,lvhile rvorking at Rite Aid Phannacy, Reqpondent dispensed both

morphine sulfate ER 60rng fui #2g835+and morphine sulfate IR 30mg Rx #298355 to patient

wK.

ETjF'TE CAUSE FOR DISCPLINE

(Sales of Preparations or Drugs Lacking Qnality or Strength)

25. Respondent is subjeot to disciplinary action under section 4301, subdivision (o), of

the Code, for violating sections 4342 aad4169, subdivision (a)(2), of the Code, for dispensing

dangerous drugs that she knew or reasonably should have known rvere adulterated. The

circumstances are as follows:

( LAUII.A IvIICI-IELLE DAWLY) ACCUSATION
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26' on or about January 30, 2014, rvhile Responrlent was the pharmacist-in-charge,
patient MD's methylphenidate 5mg Rx #32o772rvas inco*ectly dispensed, and methytphenidate
Smg Rx #320772 medication bottle containing 84 of the 90 dispensecr tabrets was retunred to the
pharmacy on February 5,2014, The methylphenidate 5mgRx #3zllIzmedication bottle was
commingled with the pharmacy's aotive drug stock and *re oontents of the r.eturned medication
bottle of methylphenidate 5mg rvere dispensed to another patient. specifically, on or about May
12,2or4,rvhile Respondent vras the pharmacist-in-ohargq 60 ofpatient MD,s reh:rned

methy'lphenidate 5mg tables were used to dispense a prescription for methylphenidate 5mg Rx
#344319 to patient MH.

}RAYEB

IVHEREFoRE' complainant requests that a hearing be helcl on the matters herein alleged,
and that following the hearing, the Board of pharmacy issue a decision:

I' Revoking or suspencling Pharmacist License Numbei RpH 55947, issued to Laura
Michelle Darvly;

2' ordering [aura Michelle Darvly to pay the Board of pharmacy the.reasonable costs of
the inve'stigation and enforcement of this casg pursrrant to Business and professions code section
125.3;

3' Taking suoh other and further action as aeemed necessary and proper.

DArED: to fto fta
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HEROLD
Executive Officer
Board of Pharmacv
Department of Coisurner Affairs
State of Califomia
Conplainant
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Nevacla State Board of Pharmacy - Renewal Application - PHARMACIST

4SlWPlumblane ' Ileno,NV 89509 ' nvbop'com

For the period of November 1 , 2017 to Oclober 31 
' 

2019
Moneyorder oilLY (No BUSINESS or PERSONAL CHECKS, NO CASH)

S1g0.00 (poitmarked on or beloie 10131t2017) OR $320.00 (postmarked atter 1013112017)

-4

.................DO NOT FOLD OR STAPI,E ABOVE THIS I,INE....",...

Please make any changes to name or addres nert b the old information

RENEW ONLINE
t. Go to nvbop.com
2. FOLLOW the instntctions on the page

3. Once you've successfully completed your license renerval, lou rvill receive au
email rvith a link to your certilicate. lYe no longer mail certificates so

please do not discard this linli

LICENSE: 11563
Steven Arthur Levin

ALGUNAS RD,
Woodland Hills, CA 91364

RENEW BY NIAIL
1. Cornplete @sections on this form
2. Si-en and date this f<lrnt

3. Send IIIO rvith this form (do N-OI- staple)

4. Mail oriinal form/payment to address above

5. NO COPIES
6. IiO SIGNATURE STAIUPS ACCEPTED

(on)

SeCtion 1: Since your last renewal or recent licensure have you: (Please till in completely)

Been diagnosed or treated for any mental illness, including atcohol or substance abuse, or
physical-condition that would impair your ability to perform the essential functions of your license?-....... tr

t. Been charged, arrested or convicted of a felony or misdemeanor in anv state?,...,...'...'.........."....."...'.:
2. Been the subject of a board citation or an administrative action whether completed or pending in ery statei.":"."Vt
i. HuO yorr license subjected to any discipline for violation of pharmacy or drug laws in anv state?'.' .....',........."""" V

No

d
tr
tr

lf vou marked YES to any ol the lCrnqqleq

fi\\^'l-.a

Seciion 2:
il;t;r-th.subiectofacourtorderforthesupportofachild?."""""""-"::"""':l-:" ----; ?

s"ctio" 3, (F*" apply to either status) (see colored insert lor details)

,ii,liliJlt!"3J ""i#;:li."ffiG:;i;;' #;i"";.;,ffi6 vf'1; n**qlly-L fl**.ary ro submit an apprication and to become compriant

*itn'.*r"nrce r"quit""rn"nti (NIT-6ss-21 9). s"

By signing below, you certify that you have completed AL-L required cE Hours due Ior the 17l1 I Renewal period'

tiitii tii u"i.'t, ts - oct. ei, tz: t.zsnrs per mo.;. The exemption period is 2yrs-after graduation onlv

5Cr.rnie,-"n"brt"ooi'ioiinli[reiirJiaig.[oiiq$i,pte.ge'. Youcannotrenewonlineilvouchansetolnactive
lnactive.trBycheckingthisb9.d"""'tY'.1l:^.:1ll!.YI]*'.::-,:".o:5T"*.":*,":}o"'u."?o

Section 4: NON.D'SCIPUNARY STATE.!'ANDATED OUESNONS

1. Though if is lgf required to nir", SAZt r"quires the Board to ask ii you have a Nevada State Business license and if you do, please provide the

#. Leave blank il non-aPPlicable l
2, Have you ever served in the military, either active, reserve or retired? YesD Nog/ Brancn:-

will be impG.d for misEpt6€htation. I hereby cadity lhat I have @d this aPPlicatloh l cettity that all

uldotines of lh. Ccnlers lor Dis control and Prevention corcerning the.pi'vcntion,of tT|ll:Tl=::^:1.
.#,:n'xf :::llt'lSl*.'S*ry:r"ryry*,:rf ,=T'm;"*

SgCtiOn 5: ltls!vlolationotN€vada
statemnts Mde are true and @trecl.
lntetious agsnts thrcugh $l.and
or has reasonable cae to b6lieve, a



Secfion 1: Since your last renewal or recent licensure have you:

2- Been the subiect of a board citation or an administrative action whether completed or
pending in any state?
3. Had your license subiected to any disciptine for viotation of pharmacy or drug laws in any
state?

Response / Exolanation:
Since the last renewal the following has occurred regarding the license of Steven A. Levin Rph:

1' The Louisiana Board of Pharmacy under Case No. 2016-115 issued a Letter of Reprimand on May 4,
2016 to PIC Steven Levin for failure to disclose prior discipline in Oregon. A copy of the final
consent order is attached.

2.The Texas Board of Pharmacy issued a Preliminary Notice to Woodland Hills pharmacy on
December 2,2016 alleging failure to disclosure a) the denialon January 27,2015 by the
Alabama Board of Pharmacy of the RPIC Steven A. Levin for pharmacist licensure in Alabama.
b) the consent order issued on April 28,2015 by the Oregon Board of pharmacy for failure to
disclosure a 1983 conviction and c) the denial on Septemb er 3,2015 by the South Carolina
Board of Pharmacy of the application for licensure by Woodland Hills pharmacy for failure to
meet the initial requirements of a licensee in South Carolina. A copy of the Texas preliminary
Notice is attached. No further information has been received and the matter is pending.

3, The Nebraska Board of Pharmacy under Case No 170216 RP issued an Order on February 7,
2017 adopling the Agreed Settlement regarding PIC Steven A. Levin for failure to disclosure
his1983 conviction and the 2012 California Board of Pharmacy administrative action. A copy
of the order of agreed setflement is attached.

4.The California Board of Pharmacy under Cased No 5704 instituted an accusation on February .13,

2017 against Woodland Hills Pharmacy and its RPIC Steven A. Levin for the sale of
adulterated drugs and for failure to properly store and deliver compounded medication. A copy
of the accusation is attached. The matter is currenfly pending.
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XevrnnBBcrnxe
Attomey General of California
MARC D. GNTBNIAEI.M
Superrising Deputy Attorney General
Zecre,nv T. FaNsBrow
Deputy Attomey General
State BarNo.274129

300 So. Spring Street, Suite 1702
Los Angeles, CA 90013

Telephone: Ql3) 897 -2562
Facsimile: (213) 897 -2844
Au orneys for Compl ainant

BEFORE THE
BOARD OF PHARMACY

DEPARTMENT OF CONSTJMER AT'FAIRS
STATE OF CALTPORNIA

Case No. 5704

ACCUSATION

Complainant alleges:

PARTIES

1. Virginia Herold ("Complainant") brings this Accusation solely in her official capacrty

as the Executive officer of the Board of Pharmacy, Deparbnent of consumer Affairs'

2.onoraboutFebruaryT,2a|2,theBoardofPharmacyissuedoriginalPermitNumber

PI{Y 50815 to Algunas Inc., doing business as Woodland Hi1ls Pharmacy' with Steven A' Levin

as the President, Pharmacist-in-charge, and 100% shareholder (Respondent Pharmact'')' The

original permit was in fulr force and effect at arl times relevant to the charges brought herein and

will expire on February 1, 2018, unless renewed'

(ALGUNAS n-rc. oee ffiGLAND rfl.r.s pgarumcv; sTEVENA. LEVIN) ACCUSATION

In the Matter of the Accusation Against:

ALGIJNAS I}{C. DBA \trOODLAND
HTT,LS PHARMACY, STEVEN A. LEVIN
PRESIDENT
20631Ventura Blvd., Ste' 305
Woodland Hills, CA 91364
STEVEN A. LEVIN, Pharmacist-in-Charge

Original Permit No. PIIY 50815

STEVEN A. LE\[N
\lsunas Road

Woodlan[ Hills, cA 91364

Original Pharmacist License No. RPH 46443
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3' on or about August 13, L993,the Board of Pharmacy iszued original pharmacist

License Number RPH 46443 to steven A. Levin ("Reqpondent Levin,). The original pharmacist

License was in full force and effect at all times relevant to the charges brought herein and will
expire on Decemb er 31,2018, unless renewed,

JURrSDlrcTroN

4' This Accwation is brought before the Board of Pharmacy, Deparknent of Consumer

Affairs ('Board"), under the authority of the following laws. All section references are to the

Business and Professions code unless otherwise indicated.

5' Section 4300 provides, in pertinent part, that every license iszued by the Board is

subject to discipline, including suspension or revocation.

6. Section 4300.1 states:

"The expiration, cancellation, forfeiture, or suspension of a board-issued license by

operation of law or by order or decision of the board or a court of law, the placement of a license

on a retired status, or the voluntary surrender ofa license by a licensee shall not deprive the board
-.otJunsdlctlon to commence orproceed with any investigation of or action or disciplinary

proceeding against, the licensee or to render a decision suspending or revoking the license."

, STATUTORY PROVISIONS

7. Section 4022states:

"Dangerous drug" or I'dangerous device" means atry drug or device unsafe for self-use in

humans or ani-als, and include. ,6" 511swing:

"(a) Any drug that bears the legend: "Caution: federal law prohibits dispensing without

prescription,rt trRx only," or words of similar import.

"(b) Arry device that bears the statement: "Caution: federal law restricts this device to sale .

by or on the order of a ," "Rx on.ly," or words of similar import, the blark to be filled

in with the designation of the practitioner licensed to use or order use of the device.

8. Section 4036.5 states: '?harmacist-in-charge" mears a pharmacist proposed by a

pharmacy and approved by the board as the supervisor or manager responsible for ensuring the

(ALGUNAS rNC. DBAWOODLAITDHTLLS PHARMACY, S
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pharmacy's compliance with all state and federal laws and regulations pertaining to the practice

pbarmacy."

9. Section 4169 states, in pertinent part:

"(a) A person or entify shall not do any of the following:

(2) Purchase, trade, se[ or transfer dangerous drugs that the person knew or reasonably

should have known were adulterated, as set forth in Article 2 (commencing with Section 111250)

of Chapter 6 of Part 5 ofDivision 104 ofthe Heaith and Safefy Code."

10, Section 4301 states, in pertinent part:

"The board shali take action against any holder of a license who is guilfy of unprofessional

conduct or whose license has been issued by mistake. Unprofessional conduct shall include, but is

not limited to, any of the following:

"fi) The violation of any of the statutes of this state, ot any other state, or of the United

States regulating controlled substances and dangerous drugs.

',(o) Violati:rg or atterrpting to violate, directly or indirectly, or assisting io el afsffing the

violation of or conqpiring to violate any provision or term of this chapter or of the applicable

federal and state laws and regulations governing pharmacy, including regulations established by

the board or by any other state or federal regulatory agency"'

11. Section 4307 states, in pertinent part:

,,(a) Aoy person who has 6""1 denied a license or whose liceuse has been revoked or is

under suspension, or who has failed to retrew his or her license while it was under suqpension, or

rvho has been a Inanager, adminlstrator, owrrer, member, officer, director, ass0ciate' or partner of

any partnership, corporation, firm, or association whose application for a license has been deoied

or revoked, is under zuspension or has beenpiaced on probation, and while acting as the manager,

administrator, Owner, member, officer, direetor, associate, Or partner had knowledge of or

knowingly participated in any conduct for which the license was denied, revoked, suspended, or

3

@OODL.A.ND HILLS PIIARMACY; STEYEN A, LEVIN) ACCUSATiON
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placed onprobation, shall be prohibited tom serving as a manager, administrator, owner,

member, officer, director, associate, or partner of a licensee as follows:

"(1) Where a probationary license is issued or where an existing license is placed on

probation, this prohibition shall remain in effect for a period not to exceed five years.

"(2) Where the license is denied or revoked, the prohibition shall continue unti] the license

is issued or reinstated."

12. Section 4342 states:

. 
"(a) The board may institute any action or actions as may be provided by law and that, in its

discretion, are trecessary, to prevent the sale of pharmaceutical preparations and drugs that do not

conform to the standard and tests as to quality and strengt\ provided in the latest edition of the

United States Pharmacopoeia or the National Formulary, or that violate auy provision of the

Sherman Food, D*9, and Cosmetic Law (Part 5 (commencing with Section 109875) of Division

104 of the Health and Safety Code).

"(b) Any knowing or willful violation of any regulation adopted pusuant to Section 4006

shall be subject to punishment in the same manner as is provided in Sections 432t and 4336."

L3. Health and Safety Code soction 111285 states: "Any drug or device is adulterated if
its strength differs from, or its puriry or quality is below, that which it is represented to possess."

REGULATORY P&OYISIONS

14. California Code of Regulations, title 16, section 1735.z,subdivision $, states: "The

pharmacist performing or zupervising compounding is responsible for the proper preparation,

labeling, storage, and delivery of the compounded drug preparation."

COST RECOYERY

15. Section 125.3 states, in pertinent part, that the Board may request the administrative

law judge to direct a licentiate found to have committed a violation or violations of the licensing

act to pay a sum not to exceed the reasonable costs of the investigation and enforcement of the

case.

u/

(ALGUNAS INC. DBA wooDLAND HILLS PIIARMACY; STEVEN A. LEvIIg ACCUSATiQN
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pAlLGJ,Rous URUGS

16. Amphotericirq brand names AmBisome, Fungizong and Amphocln" is a dangerous

drug pursuant to Business and Professions Code section 4022.

FAC TUAIJ BA CKGROIT\ID.

17. On or about November 28,2014,the Board received a complaint from S.C. regarding

her prescription for amphotericin filled at Respondent Pharmacy. In ber complaint, S.C. alleged

that after she moved to Hawaii, it took five days for her amphotericin prescription to arrive from

Respondent Pharmacy and the amphotericin was shipped without ice. Withinthree days of taking

the amphotericin, S.C. alleged that she had trouble breathing. S.C. notifred Respondent Levin but

continued to have problems properly receivi.g the medication. S.C. alleged that a shipment of

amphotericin she received in June was again shipped without ice and did not worh and another

shipment of amphotericin she received inNovember was shipped with no ice and did not work,

causing her to have dfficulty breathing. S.C. then submitted her complaint to the Board'

I g. On or about May lI , 2OL5 , a Board inspector performed a complaint investigation at

Respondent Pharmacy. Respondent Levin was present during the investigation and told the

Board inspector the amphotericin sotution was compounded at the pharmacy, that it was not

shipped with ice, but included instructions to be refrigerated upon arrival

19. During the investigation at Respondent Pharmacy, the Board inspector inspected the

pharmacy,s refrigerator and found s so*Founded preparation of amphotericin that was packaged

in a plastic opaliue bottle and not protected from light. The master formula for amphotericin

requires that the compounded medication be refrigerated aod protected from light' At the

conclusion of the investigatiog the board inspector requested that Respondent Levin provide a

copy of laboratory testing rezults for the compounded amphotericin within fourteen days'

20. on or about May 18, 2015, the Board inspector spoke with Reqpondent Levin who

stated that he received laboratory test rezu1ts for the compounded amphotericin, but that the

compounded amphotericin had only a sixty (60) percent potency' Potency range must be within

ptus or minus ten (10) percent of the expected potency to be acceptable' Respondent Levin stated

rm'rS pnenrUaCV; STEVEN A' LE\IIN) ACCUSATION
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that he would revise his policies and procedures for preparing amphotericin and obtain additional

laboratory rezults.

21. On or about May 28,2015, Respondent Levin faxed the Board inspector a written

statement, wherein Respondent Levin admitted that after reviewing the master formula, he

realtzed he made an error in obtaining solubility by heating the amphotericin solution instead of

using a cold preparation process. Over the next month, Respondent Levin cornpourded

additional amphotericin, with solutionpotencyranging from 83.3% to 125%. Reqpondent Levin

was 'nstructed to continue testing his samples to aszure his master formula was reliable and to

determine appropriate beyond use dating prior to dispensing the compound.

FIRST CAUSE FOR DISCIPLINE

(Sale of Adulterated Dangerous Drugs)

22. Respondent Pharmacy and Respondent Levin (collectively, Respondents") are subject

to disciplinary action under section 4301, subdivisions 0), and (o), io conjunction with section

4169, subdivision (a)(2), and Health and Safefy Code section 111285 in that Respondents sold

adulterated dangerous drugs that did not conform to standards and tests as to quality and strength.

The potency of the dengerous drugs sold by Respondents also deviated well outside of the

acceptable range for the medication.

23. The circumstances of the violation include that between January 15,2014, and May 8,

2015, Respondents dispensed at least 249 prescriptions of amphotericin that were found to be

adulterated and lacking in potency. During the Board's inspection of Respondent Pharmacy on

May 11,2015, it was revealed that Respondents compounded amFhotericin using incorrect

procedures, including using a hot plate instead of a cold plate and that the final amphotericin

preparation was packaged in a plastic polypropylene container which resulted in polymer

degradation and caused the amphotericin to fail to meet its stated quality and strength.

Complainant refers to, and by this reference incorporates, the allegations contained in paragraphs

17 tbrough 21, as thougb set forth ful$.

ilt
/lt
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SEC.OND CAUSE FOR DIS-CIPLINE

@ailure to Properly Store antl Deliver Compoundetl Medication)

24. Respondents are subject to disciplinary action under sectioa 4301, subdivision (o), in

conjunction with California Code of Regulations, title 16, section !735.2, subdivision $, in that

Respondents failed to properiy store and deliver compounded amphotericin'

ZS. The circumstances of the violation include that between January 15,2014, and May 8,

ZOl5,Respondents dispensed at least 249 prescriptions of amphotericin that had not been

properly stored and delivered. Respondent Pharmacy's master formula for the amphotericin

solution required that the csmpounded medication be refrigerated and protected from l-ight.

Holvever, the compounded medication was aot packaged in a light sensitive container and was

shipped without proper refrigeration. Complainant refers to, and by this reference incorporates,

the atiegations contained inparagraphs 17 tbrough 21, as though set forth fu1ly'

26. . To determine the degree of disciplin e, rf any, to be imposed on Respondent Levin'

Complainant alleges the following:

a. on or about January 4,2012,the Board of Pharmacy issued Respondent Levin

citation Number cI 2011 50g50, with a $4,000.00 fine. Respondent Levin comrlied with the

citation and it is final. The citation alleged the following violations:

b. Respondent Levin, during a pharmacy Board inspection, failed to provide a written

copy of the pharmacy's pharmacy technician job description and policies and procedures in

violation of California Code of Regrilations, title 16, section 17.93'7, subdivision (d)'

c. Reqpondent Levin, during a pharmacy Board inspection, failed to provide a written

copy of the pharmacy,s theft and imFairment policies and procedures in violation of section 4L04'

subdivisions (a) and (b)-

d. Respondent Levin allowed a clerk to tra:rscribe new telephone prescriptions in

violation of California Code ofRegulations, tille 16, section 1793'l' sobdivision (a)'

ltl
28

TEVEN A' LEVI]'r) ACCUSATION
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e. Respondent Levin failed to complete a compounding self assessment prior to

allowing any drug product to be compounded in violation of Catifornia Code ofRegulations, title

16, section 1735.2, zubdivision fi).

f. Reqpondent Levin failed to keep records of compounded drug products in violation of

california code of Regulations, title 16, section 173s.3, subdivision (a).

g. Respondent Levin, druing a pharmacy Board inspection, was found to have assigned

an expiration date to a final ssmpounded product that was beyond the expiration d,ate of

ingredients used to compound the product in violation of California Code of Regulations, title 16,

section 7735.2, subdivision ft).

OTIIER MATTERS

27. Pursuant to section 4307, if discipline is imposed on Original Permit Number Plfy

50815 iszued to Algunas Inc., doing business as Woodland Hills Pharmacy, then Algunas Inc.,

doing business as Woodland Hills Pharmacy, shall be prohibited from serving as a manager,

administrator, owner, member, officer, director, associate, or partner of a licensee for five years if
OriginaiPermit NumberPffy SOSTS is placed on probation or until Original Permit Number

PHY 50815 is reinstated if the license is revoked

28. Pursuant to section 4307,if discipline is imposed on Original Permit Number PIfY

50815 issued to Algunas Inc., doing business as Woodland Hills Pharmacy, while Steven A.

Levin has been an officer and owner and had knowledge of, or knowingly participated tq any

conduct for which Algunas Inc., doing business as Woodland Hills Pharmacy, was disciplined,

Steven A. Levin shall be prohibited from serving as a manager, administrator, owner, member,

officer, director, associate, or partner of a licensee for five years if Original Permit Number plfy

50815 is placed on probation or until Original Permit Number PI{Y 50815 is reinstated if the

license is revoked.

PRAYEB
'WHEREFORE, Complainant requests that a hearing be held on the mafiers herein alleged.,

and that foliowing the hearing, the Board of Phannacy issue a decision:

(ALGI.NAS INC. DBA WOODI,AND HILLS P}IARMACY; STEVENA. LEVIN) ACCUSATION



, 11 1. Revoking or suspending original Permit Number PIIY 50815, issued to Algunas *" ,l 
I

1 Z 
ll 

O"** business as Woodland Hills Pharmacy, with Steven A, Levin as the President, Pharmacist- 
I I

I I 
f[ 

i"-cn*Se, and Loo% shareholder; I I

| + ll , prohibiting Algunas lnc., doing business as Woodland Hills Pharmacy, from serving 
t I

I t ll ur u manager, administrator, owrer, member, officer, director, associate, or partner of a licensee | |

I U ll ,", U6 years if Original Permit Number Pfry 50815 is placed on probation or until Original I I

I .,ll ,"*, Number plIY 50815 is reinstated if Original Permit Number PIIY 50815 issued to I I

I t ll or**, Inc., doing business as Woodland Hills Pharmacy, is revoked; 
I I

I , ll , prohibiting Steven A. Levin from serving as a manager, administrator, owller, I I

I t o ll -.-Oer, offrcer, director, associate, or partner of a licensee for five years if Original Permit I I

I ,r ll Nr.u"rpHy 50815 isplacedonprobationoruntiloriginalPermitNumberPllY50Sl5 is 
I

I tZ ll reinstated if Original Permit Number PlfY 50815 issued to Algunas Inc., doing business as 
I

L, ll *."uland Hills Pharmacv, is revoked; I

L- ll 4. Revoking or suspending original Pharmacist License Number RPH 46443 to Steven 
I

L, ll a.Levin; I

L, ll 5. ordering Algunas lnc., doing business as Woodland Hills Pharmacy, and Steven A' 
I

I ,, [[ ,"rt to pay the Board of pharmacy the reasonable costs of the investigation and enforcement of 
I

|'A ll ,ni, case, pursuant to Business and Professions Code section 125.3; and, 
I

I ,, ll 6. Taking such other and further action as deemed Becessary and proper' I

I l; rr 
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BEFORE, THE,
BOARD OF PIIARMACY

I} tt PAITTI\,IENT OF COI{SUT,IE,R AFTA IRS
STT\TU OF CALIFORNIA

thc Mlatier of rhe Accusation

ALGUNAS INC, DBA \\'OODLANI)
HII,LS PHARIVIACY, STEVEN A. LE\/IN
PRESIDENT
20631 Ventura lllvd,, Ste, 305
Woodland Hills, CA 91361
STEVIIN A, LEVIN, Pharrnacist-in-Charge

Originnl Permil PI{\'50915

S]'FvEN A, LE,VIN
Algunas Road

Woodland Hiils, CA 91364

Original Ph:rrnracist Licensc No, RpI{ 46413

Respondenis,

IT IS I'IEI{EIIY STIPIJLAI'ED AND AGREED by and tretrveen tirc parties to iire aL-.ove-

entitleC proceedirgs that tlie folloiving matters are true:

PARTIES

1, Virginia llerold (Clomplainant) is the Executive Officer of the tsoard of pharmao,

(iJcard). She blought this action solely' in her official capacity and is r'opresente6 in this mati!-r

Xavicr ilccell'a, Attornc,"-- Gencral of the State oI'Llatifornia, by Cillian ll, Friednian, i')enrity

Atto:'ne;'Gerreral.

Case No, 5704

OAH No, 2017050144

STIPULATED SETTLEI\{}INT AND
DISCIPLINARY ORDER
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2, Respondent Algunas Inc dba \Yoodland Hills I'harmacy rvith Steven A, Le';i:t as

President ancl llespondent Steven A, l,evin Pharmacist in Charge (Respondcnts) are representeil

in this procceding by aitornoyNoah J,;ssirn,lvhose adclress is: I-Iinshaw'8< Culbertsor I-i,P,613

West Sth Street, 47th Floor, Los Angeles, Celifornia, 90071, "l'ei; 213"614'7326,

3, On or about February 1,2A12, the Board of Phannacy issued Originirl Perrnjl N',rmb,;r

PI-IY 50815 to Algunas Inc,, doing business as Woodland Hills Phanuacy, 
"viih 

Steven A. Levin

as the President, Pharmacist-in-Chargc. and 100% shareholder (Respondent Pharntaci,'). The

OLiginal Permit nas in flullforce and effcct at ailtimes relevant Io tlie clrargcs brought hcrcin and

rvill expire or-i Februarl' l, 2018, unless rcnetved,

4, On or about August 13, 1993, the Board of Pharmacy issued Origlnal Pharnacist

License Number RPH 46443 to Steven A, Levin (Respondent Levin), Tire Original Phannacist

Lic.ense \.,,as in iuli lorce anC eflect at all tinres relevant to the charges bror'rghi heLein a:rd rvill

expire on December 31, 2018, ut:less renerved,

.ruRrsqICTqN

5, Accusetion No, 5704 ,,vas filpd before thc Boaid, and is crtrrently pending agains:

Respondents, 'l'ire Accusarion rurd ali other statulorily required dcicurnents were propcilv seived

on Responcients on Februarl' 23,2A17, Itesponder:ts rimeiy fileci thcir Notice of De t'e nse

contesting the AccLrs$tion, A copy ciAccusation No. 5704 is attached es exhibii A a:rd

incorporated herein by rcference,

.\DYI S Ii[lliNT Ai\D \\',.\I\IERS

6, Rcsporrdents have careiirlly read, full.v discussed rvith counsel, ard under;tands the

charge-s anii altegations in Accusatir:n No, 5704, Respondents have aiso oarefull,v reei, r';lly

discussed rvith counsel, and uncersland the efl-ects of this Stipulated Settlement and Disciplir:ary'

Order,

7 , Responclenls are fu1iy aware Jf ,n.i, iegal rights in this mafter, including tire right trl a

hearing on t5e cherges and allegations in the Accusation; tire right to confront and cross-examitic

tl-rc ,,.linesses againsl rhern; the right to present evidcnce and to testif)' on its orr'n bchaif; tile rigltt

to the issuance of subpocnas to collpel tire attendance of rvir'uesses ani the production ot

STIPUI,ATED SETI"LE\TIINT (5 ?;JIi\
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documenis; the right to reconsideration and court I'cview of an adverse decision; and all oiher

rights accorded by the Califbrnia Adrainistrative Procedurc Act and other applicable lari,s,

8. Responclents volunterily, knou'irrgly, aird intelligently r,vaive and give up each and

everv r ight set lorlir a.bor e,

CULPAI}II,TTY

L), I{espondents acimit thc tn:thof eao}r and cvcrl,charge anclaliegation in Accrr:irition

No. 5704.

10, Respondents egree that Original Permit Nurnber PHY 508i 5 and Original Ph.arnracisi

[,icct.ise Numher RPII 46413 a:c subject to discipline end tl'ie)r agree to bc bound b1.,liie Board's

probatiotra:'y telrns as sei forih in the Disciplinary Order.beloy,,,

I l. ltespondents frtrther agree that they' are subject to nclditional disciplir:e Lry the Bcard

pursuant to Business end Prof'essions Codc section 4301 subdivision (n) d.r.re to oui of state

ciiscipline , 'fhe circurnstances are that on May 2,201'l,ltesponCents entered into an Agreecl

Bo;lrci Order ijF- 1 6-036 v''ith the Texas Stete Board of Pharmacv rvhereby Respcndcnts r,';ere

reciuired t0 pa)'tur aclministrativ: pcnalty in the surn of $1,000 fbr fariling to clisciose in iheir

re n$r,Al oi pharmacy license application tire follou'ing: (a) the denial o['RespcnCcnr l-evin's

rec'iprocil),' application for licensure as a pharmacist by thc Alabama State Board of Pharmacl on

Jantterl'25,2C),5 based upon disciplinc by the California Board and a 1983 conviction ioi

lranspor:aticn/ sale of marijuana in Long Beach, Califo;nia; (b) a Consent Orcler uiir:i the Orr.uor:

Statt Boerd ol Pharmacy on April 28,2015 foilowing Respoircient Lovin's applicaiion for

Iice:s',rre as a Pharmacist, Tlie Consent Order requircd Itespondent Levin to na,v a fine a:rd

ccrr:p'leie three hours of continuing education due to his arrest for thc trarsport'sale of rnariiuaira;

anri (c) the dcnial of Respondent Pharmacy's nonresider:i pharmacy perrnit on Srptcn:bcr 3, 20i5

.,vith the South Carolina State Board of Pharmacy due to testimony received by thirt board frorr

ResponCent Levin relating to the compounding of pain medications

12. i(es;:ondents adrnit the truth of each a:rd ever1, chargc and allegation set lortlt

paragraph I I atrove.
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I3, This stipulation shall be subject to approvalby the Board of Pharmacy. Respondcnt

un<lerstands anclagrees that counsel for Complainmt and the staff of the Board of Pharmacy nray

comntunicate <iirectiy rvith thc Iloard regardi:rg this stipulation and scltlcmenl, ri'ithout notice to

or par:ricipation by Re-<pondent or its counscl, By signing the stipulation, Respondent understands

and agrees that the1.' ma)i n0t rvithdLaw its agreement or seek to rescind the stipulation prior to the

tinte rhe Boar d considers ancl acts upon it. If the Board f'ails to adopt this stipulation as its

Decision and Older, the Stipulatcd Settlement and Disciplinary Order shall be of no farce or

eifect, es.cept ior this paragraph, it shallbe inadmissible in any legal action Lretween the patl:es,

ald the Board shali not be riisqualified from fl;r1her action by having considereci this ma,tler,

14, The parties understand and agree that Portablc Document Format (PDf) and facsinrilc

copies of tiris Stipulated Settlernent and Disciplinary OLder, including PDF and facsinrrle

signatures tltctcto, si:all have the same force and effect as the originals.

' 15, This Stipulated Settlernent nnd Disciplinary Order is intendcd by the pa{ie s to be a:r

integratecl rvriting representing the complete, finel, and exclusive embodiment of tireir agrccmcrlt,

It supersedes any and aii prior or contemporaneous agreements, understandings, discussions,

negotiations, an{ cornmitmonts (written or oral), This Stipulated Settlenient and Disciplinary

Orcier mey noi be ahered, antendeci, modi,fied, supplemenied, or otherwise changed except by a

rwiting executed by an autl:orized representative of each of thc parties,

i6, In consicleraiion of rhe fbrcgoing adnissions and stipuiations, the parties agree thrt

the Boartl may, r,rithogl fqritrer notice ot lolmal procecding, issue and enter the lbllcurint

Disciplinnry' Ortisr:

D ls cIP I-I N AII.Y O RDp,.R A G AI NST .{LGUN AS I:{ Cl

DB A \\IO ODLANP I.IILI,S, PI{AIU\{ACY

I,t' tS IIEREBY ORDtrRED that Original Perndt Number PHY 508 i 5 issued io ;\lgunas

Inc., doing busir-iess as \Yoodland l-lills Pharmacy witfi Steven A. Levin as the Presi,leni,

pirarmacisi-iu-Lll:arge, and 10096 shareirolder (Respondeni Phannacy) is rcvohed, I{orvever, tiie

rcvocaiic:t is stayed ancl ResponCent Pharmacy is placcd on probation fcr four (4) years on the

I

I

I
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1<
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27
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following ternrs anC conCltioils,

l, Obey AII Larvs

Respondent owrer shall obey all state and fcderal larvs and regulatiops.

Ite-spondent o\+'ller shall report any'of ihc fbllorving occrrrrences ro ttre boarrl, ip rvririlg.

viithin seventl,-trvo (72) houLs of sueh occurrence:

I Bn arrest t',r issuance of a crirninal complaint for violation crf anir provision ol rhe

Phmn:acy Larv, .state and federal food and clrug lau,s, or state zurri feCeral corrtrollecl

suL.stances lar.ys

f a ple a of grriltv or nolo contenrire in iury state or federal crirninal proc:eeding to any

*in, inal complaint, information or. indictrnent

I a conviction of any, crinrc

= 
disciplinc, citation, 0r other adnrinistrative ectiorr filed by any state or fecJeral agency

ivhich involves rcspondent's I'liiuniacy Permit or which is related to the practice oi

phamracy ctr the rnanufacturing, obtaining, handling or clistributing, Lrilling, or

chzuging ibr eny,drt:g, device or controlled substance,

Failtrre to timel5r report any suchoccllnence shall be considered a violation o1'probliio:r

2, tteport to the lloard

Resportdenl o\r'ner shail report to the boarcl quarterly, on a scliedule as directed by, tht boarcl

or its desigrtee. Thc report shall be niade eitJrer in person or in rv:iting, as clirecteii, Antong othcr

rcquirrrlnents, respondcitt orlnei shall state in each report rmder penait,v of perjury whether ttlere

ltas been conrpliancc with all the terms and conditions of probation, Failure to submii timeiy,

repofts irr a foml as direcied shali be considcrcd a violation of probation, Any perioci(s) of

deiinquency'in.qubmissicrn of rsporls as ciirected mtry be addcd to tiic totalperiocl of probation.

Vcreover, if ehe final prcbation report is riot made as directeci, probation shall be autontaiically

extended until such time as the final report is macle and accepted by the board,

3. Inter.vlcrv rvith tlte Board

Lipon reccipt oi'rcasonahie prior nolice, rcsponceni olyner shall a1:peu in person fcr

interviervs tvith the boerci or its clcsignee, at such inien,als and locations as iLre deiermined b.,'titc

S1'tPUt,ATED SEI"I'I,E.\4 ENT r.\ IUi I
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board or its designee , Failure to appear for any scheduled interviewwithout prior noti{ication :c

board staff, or failure to appear for trvo (2) ol nrcre scheduled interviervs with the board or its

designee during thc period of probation, shali be considered a violation of probation,

1, Cooperntc rvith Ronrd Stnff

Respondent owne r shall cooperate with the board's inspection proglaln end r,,'iih the board s

moniioring and investigation of respondent's compliance with lhe terms and conditions of thcir

p:'obation, Failirre to cooperate shall be consideted a violation of probation,

5. Reimbursement of Board Costs

As a condition precedent to successful completion of probation, respondent ou'ner shall

jointly a*nci severally wiih i(esponcient Lcvin be responsible to pay to ti:e Board its costs of

investigation and prosecr:tion in the amount of $7870,50, Costs may be paid on a pa1'ment plan

approved in rvriting b_v the board, Failurc to pay costs by the deadlitrc(s) as directeci shali be

considercd a violation of probation,

'fhe frlir:g of Lrankruptcy by resl:ondent owner shall not relieve respondent of his

rcsponsibilitl, to reimburse tlie board its costs of invesligation ancl prosecution,

6, Probation l\{onitoring Costs

Respondent o\ynet shall pay any costs associated with probation monitoring as determined

bi'the boarcl each and every year of prob,ation, Such costs shall be payable to tite board on a

scheclule as clirected by the board or its designce, Failure to pay sucir costs by the deadline(s) e.s

direcred sha1l be corrsidered a violation of probalion'

7. Status of Liceuse

I{esponcient olltter shall, at all rirnes whiie on probation, rnaintoin citttent licensurc: uith the

board, Ifrespondentor',,nersubmitsanapplicationtotheboard,andtireapplicationisapproved,

for a chnnge of location, change of pcrmit or ciiange of ownership, the ttoard shali retain

conlinuing jurisdictios o\,'er the license, and the respo:rdent. shall renrain on probation ns

cleterr::lncd b;r the board, Failui'e io maintain cuuent licensure shali be considered a violation ol

plob*iion,

il rcsponciept ovr,ncr's license e.xpires or is cancelled by opcration of la''.v or otherri'i-'e at atii'

6
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tiine ci,ring ihe period of prob;rtion, inci,cling an;,,exiensio,s thereof or olhc*vi*qe, up6, rcr.:er'i,l

or rcapplicatiotl responclcnt olvner's license shall he subject to all terms anc co*ditlo:is of t6is
probation not previously satisfi erl,

E. Liccnse Sur.cnrlcr \\/trilr: o, probation/Suspcnsion

Ifoliorving the efi-ective date of iliis cieci-qjc,n. shoulci resuonctent o\1,1er cliscoriti*irr-,

b',tsiness, r'espondent o!,,,nei may tcnder thc premise.s license to the boarcl for, surrencier, The

board or ils iiesignee shall have the cliscretion u,hrther t0 grant the request lor surrenrJer or ltrl<cr

any Othcr ncticn it dcems appropriate and re asonable, Upon fol'nral acceptance of the sr.rrren,Jei.of

thc liceuse, responcient r'.'ill no longer be subject to the terms and colclitions of prol.a:ion,

Upon ecccDtallcc of the sttr-render, respondirnl olvner sirul rclinquish the prerlises ivall anC

renelal license to the board u,ithin tcn (i0) clays of notiiication by tlte boarclthal the _sirrieni.jrr is

acccptecl, Rcspondcnt o]l11gr shall further subrnit a comp]ered Discontinr.rance of Brisines. tb.n

acoOrding tc board guiclelines anC shall notily the board of tire records inventorlr tr.ansfer,

I{espcindent o\\'ner shallal:so, b;r the efltctive date of'this cleuision, arange folthe

ootltilttatiolt cf ca':e tbL ongoing p{}iients of the pirarmac,v b1,', at mininlun:, plovicir't a ,.1:ii:tr

trotice to ongoing Patien:s the.t -specifies the anticipateclclosilgdate of thc phar.niaci,and rhai

icientifies one or Inore area phaimacies capable of tahing up the patients' care, and bv cooperatir:g

as mav be necessarv in the transfer o1'recor<1s or prescnptions lor ongoing patients, \trritlirr fir,e

day's of it-s provision to thc pharmacy"s ongoing patients, t{esponcient owner shall proyide a copv

of lhe uritten notice to tre board. Fortire purlioses of this provi.sion, ''ongoing pltients,,*1c:]us

thosc patienl5 f1-r1 s.rlis;11tire prarnracl,hris on frle a prescription rvith one o: inore refills

otrtstunding, or fot't','hcnl the phar:rracr hrs fitled a prescription rvithin the prececling sir:v (60)

cia1 s,

i
Ilesporrcien't o\lrer rnsy not apply fc.r an,v ne\\' licensurc fi'om the boarcl for tilrec (l) r'.:lrs 

i

iionr tht- eit'cctir.'e cate of the surrer':der, I{cspondent ou,,nei sirall meet alIrcquircnre,is 
"pplicai..lci I

io t.l:e Iiccnsc sougl:t a-s of thc datc ilie applicirtion fcr that Iicense is suon:itte<[tr.r tire b,rru.d

Respotidctil o\\licl further stipi.iiates tirat lie ol she shailreirlburse rhe bcraril lcrr its cosr-< of

i:n'e.stigatlon enc proseculion prior to the eicceptaucc olthe srrrrerxler

STIPLILATED SI]TTLEhl[l..t'l (.s. :r I I
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9. Notice to Emlrloyec-r

Itesponde nt owner shall, upon or before the effective date of this decision, ensurq that all

en, ployees involved in permit operations are mede atvare of all the ternrs ar:d conditions of

probaiion, eithcr by poslitlij a notioe of the terms and conditions, circulatiug such notice, or bottr

lf thc noiice required by this provision is poste.d, it shall be posted in aprominontplace and -qliriil

rr:nrain posted ihroughout the probation peliocl, Respondent olvncr shall ensrre that ant

cnipioyees hired or used after ther efiective date of this deoision are madc alvare of the tenr:s ai'rd.

conditions of probaiion by posting a notice, ciroulating a notice, or both, Additionallv,

respondent o\\'ner shell subtrit rvriltei notihcation to the board, within fifteen (i 5) days of the

etTec.tive clate of this decision, that this term lias been satisfiecl, Failurc to subniit sucn

rtotifical,ion to ihe board shall Lrc considered a violation of probation.

"Ernplo,vees" as u"ced in this provision includes alI full-time, part-time,

volunteel, temporai'y and relief employees and independent contractors employeci or

hired at any time during probation.

10. Ou'ncrs and Officers: I(norvledge of the Lnw

Respondcnt shall provide, wiihin thirty (30) days after the effective date of iliis ciecision,

signed end dalecistatements frorl its orvnets, including rtny owner or i:older of ien percent (10?i)

crr tilorc of the interr:st in respc.ndcrll or respondent's stock, a:rci any offtcer, s:atitrg un,Jer penalty

of perjury that said iniit,iduals have reed and are familiar lvith state and federal iar';s and

reguiations governing the practice of pharmacy, Thc failure lo timely provide said slaletnents

unde.r pelalt.v oiperjury shall be eonsiclered a violation of probation,

t 1. Posted lioticc of Probitticrn

Re spolcient owner shall prominently post a probation nolic'e provided by the board in a

place conspicuous and reedable to the piiblic, The probatiott trotice shall remain posted cltrring

the entire period of prtrbation,

Responclent o\\,ner shall not, directl;v or indirectly, engage in any conduct or malcc an,v

snrcnterli rvhich is inicr:cieii to nrisleaci or is likcly to have thc effect of nrisieading an]' piltieni.

cLtslol,er,, mernber t,f the pr:i:lic, or olher person(s) as to the nature 0f and re&son for tirc piobaliorr

S'TIPULATED SETTLF.\IF.bJ'1' T5:P 11 I-,'5L
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of the licenscti eniit;,',

FailtrLe to post such notice slrall be considerecl a vioiarion of probaticn.

12, Yiolntion of Pr.obatiolr

If a tespondcnt o\.'iner has not complicd rvith any tenn or condiiion of probation, trs boarcl

shall hai'e coniintting.iurisdiction over respondent license, arrd probaiion shall be alroma',icaliv

extenCecl un(ii ali lerrns anii colditions have Lreen satisfied or the board lias takerr other action as

deenied eppropriate to treat the faihu.e to comply as aviolation olprobation. to te:nrilate

probation, e-nd to irnpose the nenalty' thai rvas stay,ed.

If rc.spoirdertt o\\mer violatcs probaiicn in any respect, the boarcl, after givine respi;nde:lt

owllr:r rtoti;c ancl al oppoltunitl'to be hsarcl, mav revohe probation and iarn,out the discipiinarr,

crrcier fiai \\'as stayed, Notice and oppollunity to be hcard are not required fcrr thcrse provisicliis

stating that e violelion thereof nray lcad to ar.ttonratic tennination of thc stay and/or rer..ocarion of

the licensc, If a petition to revoke probation 0r an accusation is filed agairist respondent during

probatiort, the coard shall have continuing jurisciiction and the period of probation shall be

tlttontat.ically e:tlended unlil the petiiion to revoke probation or accusatior is hcarC anC clecidecl,

13, Conrpletion of Probation

Upirn rvritren notice by the board or its designee inclicating successful complerion of

probaiion, respondcnt license rvill be fuliy restored,

i1, Consrrltan t for Orrncrr or Pharmacist-[u-Charge

Ii dtrrilg lhe period of probation Responde:rt Levin serves as a pharrnacisi-ir-crharge,

Responder:t Phet:rac1, shail retain an independent consultanl ai its own expense r','ho shall 'ie

responsible for revielvjng phannacy opcrations cn a rnonthl1, basis for cornpliance b)'rc:.:lr:n,Jeni

lvith srete anC fecieral la*'s ancl reguletions govcrning tlTe piactice of phanracv anci fbr

compliancc by rcspondcnt with thc obligations of a phaLmacisL-in-charge , The consuhurr sliall bc

a pharmacis: licelsed by and not on probation rvith the boarC and rvhose narne sha.ll be subrnirred

to the boalri or its designcre, i.-or prirrr approval, within thirty (30) days of the effectir.c ciate of ihrs

clc,cisit-.n, 'l'he Consultant musi havc compounding cxperience, Respondent shall not be a

pha:macist-ir,-chnrge at t'nore than one pharmacy'. lritilure to tirnely retain, seek approval of, or'
!

I
It_
I
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llrt:
, {l .nrur. tiiitelv repoiling by ihe consiiltarrt shall be oonsidered a violaiion of probatior, 

Iilt
,ll Duringtheperiodofprobal,ion,theboarcloritsdesignecretainsthediscretiontoreduc,etht 

i

, !l ft.qu.nc1'oltltc pharmacist corrsuitant's leyielv of Respondent Pharmacy,'s operations, I- ll 
-- ----5' - - ------''l - 'r-- :

o ll 15. Renretiirtl Etlucation 
i

,ll WithinsixtS'(60)daysoftheeficctivedateofthisclecislon.responCentshallsuhrnitrctirq I-ill
A li Uoarct or its ciesignee, for prior approval, zu: appropriate program of remeciiai educaticn reiateci to I"il * 

l

Z li ,onloounding for all pharmacy staff irrvolved in compounding, The program of remeclial 
I'il-l

S 
ll 

eAucation shall consist of at least six (6) hours ancl shali be completed rvithin six months of 
I

9 ll nrubation at respondent's own expense, All re,medial eclucation shalibe in addition to, atrd shnll 
I

f O ii "o, 
be crreclited torvarcl, continuing educaiion (CE) eourses used lor license relteii'alpurposes, I

I

, , il 
Failure to limely submit ol complete the approved remedial educalion shall be considerccl a 

I

tZ ll vioiationofprubation,'i'heperiodofprobationrvillbeautornaticailvcxtendec!ur:ril such 
I'-ril

i3 li renreaial education is successfully completed and rvritten proof, in a lbrni aoceplable to the board, 
i

t:

ia I is provided to iire board or its designce,
tl

', i, Follorving the conipletion of each courso, the board or its designee ma,v rcquire pitarmat'\'

f O I sfaff of the respondent, at respondent pharmacy's expense to take m approved examination tc test

p ii tire respondent's knou,ledge of the course, lf the pharmacy slaff does not acliieve a passing scote

il

f t ij on rhe eraninetio;r, this failure shall be consideled a violation of probation. An,v such

1g ll .***inationfailuresSallrequirerespondenrrotakeenothercourseapprovedbytheboardinthe

,o il .u*. subiect a.Lea.
ti

2t l; ulsctl,l,tNaRt'oRttrn ace,rxs: rutaRnteclst sTuvrn a. LB\.IN.

,, il tr IS HIIRIIBy ot{DERtsD that original Pharmacist License }'trumber zu)H 46443 to," 
\l

Zl ii Ste"en A, Levin (Responclent Levin) is revoicecl. i-lowever, the revocation is stayed and

ll

Zq ll R.rpondent Levin is placed on probation for four (4) years on the follorving terns and conditions

lt

,t li 16' ObcY All Larvs

rr :l Respon<lent shaltobel,all state an<ifederal islvs and regrtlations.
!u I .

,, lj 
Respondent shall repori any of the foliowir:g oceurrenccs to tlte boarci, irt +titing, r';iiir:tr

28 il ser ent)-t\\'o (72) hour:s of such occlrrrencel

1l ,ull-

S
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an errest 0r issuence of a crirninal complaint for violation of arly provision of the

Pharrnacy I-au', state ancl federal food and drug laws, or state and federaj controlled

substances laws

a plea of guilty or nolo contencire in any siate or fecleral criminal proceecling to any

climirral complaint, infbrmation or indictn:ent

a conviction of any crime

' discipline, citatiort, ol'otltcr administrative acti0n fileci by any stete or fericraI agenc],

lvhich involves respondeat's Pharmacy license or u,hich is related to tl:e praciice oi.

pharmac.i' oI the manllfacturing, obtaining, handling, clistributing, billing, or charsins

for zur.v drug, tievicc or controllerl sllbstance.

Failure to timely report such occurrence shiill be considereci a violation of'probaiion,

11 , Report to the Bonrd

Respondcnt shall report to thc board quarterly, on a schedule as directecl by ihe boald or its

clesignec' The rcport shall be made either in person or in rvriting, as directed. Among other

lequirernents, rcsporrderrt shall state in each report uncier penaltl,olperjury whether thclc has

been compiiance u'itlt ail thc telnts and conditions of probation, FailuLe to submit timely rep'rts

in a fo:tr es clirected shali be con-sidereci a violation of probation, Any periocl(s) of delinqrienc;-

insuh'rnissionofreportsasdirectedmaybeaddedtothctotnlperioci ofprobation, Vloreo'er,i{'

the final probation repol'i is not madc as clirectecl, probation shall be automaticalli, extendei untij

such iime as the final reporl is maCe a:id accepted by the bcard,

I 8. Inf en,ierv rvith thc tso:rrd

Upor: receipt of reasonab,le prioi notice, respondent shall appear in per.son for interviervs

$'ith the board or its ciesignee, at such intenals and locations as are cietermined by tl:e boe.id or its

designee, Failure io appear for any scheduled intervieiv rvithout prior notification to boaLd staff,

or failure to appear lor trvo (2) or rnore scheduled intervieq's rvith the boarcior its ciesignee during

the pcriod of 1:robetior:, shail bc considered a violation of probation,

STIPI]LATED SETTLEN{IJNT
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19, Cocpcratc rvith Iioard Staff

Respsn6sri shall cooperate with the boald's inspect.ion piogram and ivith the board,s

monitoring and investigation of respondcrtt's compliance rvith the terms alcl conCitior:s of rheir

pr<lbaiioli, Faiiure to cooperate shall be considereci a violalion oi'protration,

20. Continuingllducation

I(espondent shall provide evjdence olellorts to maintain skili and knowledge as a

pirarnracist as directed by the bozud or its designee,

21, Noticc to Emplo;'ers

During the period of probation, tespondent shall notify e1l preselrt and prospective

ernplovers of the decision in case numb:r 5704 and the lernis, conditions and restrictions imposed

on respondent by the decision, ns follolvsl

Wiil:in thifly (30) days of the effective date of this decision, anci within flfteen (15) days of

respondent undertaking any new employnent, respondent shall cause tlteir dirr,ct supen'isor",

pharrnacisl-in-charge (including each nerv pharmacist-in-charge errrplo,ved during respoirdsnt's

tenule of ernployme nt) rurd owner to repr6l to the board in ivriting acluorvledging that the listrd

individuai(s) has/have rea<i tirc decision in case n'.rmber 5704, and terrns and conditions ir:tposed

thereb;,, Ii shall be respondent's qesponsibility to ensure that their employer(s) anilor

supervisor(s) submit timcly aoknorvledgrnent(s) to the board,

If respondent rvorks for or is employed by or through a pharmacy employrncnt sett'ice,

respondent must notify their direct supervisor, pharn:acist-irt-charge, and owner at every entity

licensed by the board of the ienns anC conditions of tire decision in case nuntber 570c in aCvance

o1'the respondent eor,rnencing rvork at each iioensed cntity, A record of this notification must be

provided to the board upon request,

Furthermore,rvithintirirty(30)daysoftheeft'ectivedateofthisdecision,a::drvlti,ii:i-rftelri

(1 5) da1's of respondent undertaking an.y new cmploynrent by or throtrgh a pharntacy etni:lo1't:reilt

service, rcspon<ienr shall eause theiL clirect supervisor ivith thc pl:zumaoy emplo,r"ntent strvice to

re!rsrl to tire board in utiting acknawlcdging that they has read the Cecision in case nufirber' 5?0'i

srtpur,ATEIl sET'f LEM ENT (57 tJl y)
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ancl the terms and conditions impcsec therebl', It shaltbe responileni,s rcsporrsibiiity to ensure
that thcir ernployer(s) and/or sttpervisor(s) sui:mit tirnely acl<r:owlecigment(s) to the boaicl,

Irailtrre to tinrely not.i$ Present or prospective employer(s) or to eause tirar/th.se

e nrpio,ver(s) to sub;nit timcly acknou'leclgrnenrs to the bozucl shall be considerecl a vioialio, of
pro Dation,

"Employrnsnt" tl'ithin the mc*ning of this provision shall inciude anv iull-tirne,

pert-time, tentDo:atl, relief or pharrnacy maxagement ser.vice as a pharrnacisl cr a'5,

position ior lvhich a pharmacist license is a requirement or criterion for c,nrplovniepr,

u'hether the respondent is an employee, lnclepenclent c0ntractor or voiunteer.

. 22, ,No supen'ision of Intcrrs, sorvingas pharrnacist-in-charge (plc), se*,ing nsDesignated Represcntntive-in-charge, 0r seriing as n Consuttnnt

Duling tire period oiprobatiort, respondent shall not supervise tuny intern pharmacist, be tl:e

;:ltarmacist-in-charge or designateci representative-in-charge of any entity liccnsed by ri:e board

other than Al$rnas Inc,, doing bttsiness as Woodland l{ills Pharmacy nor serve as a consultant,

ttttlcss olherr,t'ise specified in this oider, Assumption of any sr:ch unautlorized supcr,,,isioir

res::onsibiiities shalI be considered a violatiorr of probation,

23. Reimbursement of Boarrl Cosfs

As a condition prcccdeni to successful complction of probai,ion, Respondelt I-e.,,ir: shall

pay- to the bcerd its ccrsts of ir:r,csiigation and prosecution in the amor.rnt of 57,B?0.50,

I{esponc'lent Levin shaU be joint)y and severallv responsible ior pavment of cosrs rvith Itespondent

Phsrrnn*,, costs may be paid on a paynlent plan approved in lvr.iting by,tl:e board.

Failure to pa.v costs by the dcadline(s) as ciirected shall be c,orsiclerecl a violarion of
probation,

The filing of ba:{a'uptcy by responderrt shall not reiiovc responclent of his responsibility t,t

l'einib.;rse the board its costs of investisation ancl prosecution.

24, Probatiou [\Ionitorirrg Costs

Responcient shall pav any cosis associatecl witir probation nronitoring as clcternrinccl b,,,tlrc

bonrd eacir and every y"r:a:-of probution, Such cosis shailbe payabie to the b<lar,il on a scjredule as

1i
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ii

directed b1' the board or its designee, Iailure 1o pay such cosrs by the deadline(s) as directe,j sliall

be consiciered a i,iolalion of probation.

23, Status of License

R.esponrient shnll, at all tirnes rvhile on probation, maintain an active, current license \.,,/ilh

the board, including zury period during rvhich suspension or probation is tolled, Failure to

rnaintair: an active, current iicense shallbe considered a violation of probation,

If respr;ndcnt's Iicense e.'rpires or is cancelied by operation of larv or otherlvise ai ani/ titne

during the period of probaiion, incluciing any extensions tllereof clr-re to tolling or orherrr,ise, Llio:l

t'e:relval orreapplication respondent's lictsnse shallbe subject to all tenris and co:rdiiions of tiris

probalior: not previousiy satisfied,

76. License Surrender While on Probation/Suspension

Following the e ffective date cf this decision, shor.rld respondent cease practice (ue to

retirement or health, or he othenvise unable to satisfy the ten:ts and conditions of probation,

re spondent may tender thcir licenso to ti:e board for surrendeL, 'l'he board or its designec shali

have the diseretion rvhether to grant the request for sunender or tal<e an)' other ac:tion it deen:.s

appropriate anC reasonable, Upol lorrnal acceptance of the surrender of the license, respondent

u,ill no lcnger be subject to rhe lernrs and conciitions of probation, This surrender constitutes a

record of discipline and shall beconre * part of the respondent's license history rvith the board,

Upon acceptance of the srirrcnder, respondent shell relinquish their pocket and lvall license

to the boaid ivitirin ten (10) days of noti{lcation by the board that the surrender is accepteC,

ResponCent may not reapply for any license from tl:e board for three (3) years frorn the effectiv':

cate of the slrnender, Respondent shallntcet all requirements applicable to ti:e license sought as

oithe daie the application for that license is submitteti to the board, incluoing any oulstandi:rg

costs,

27 , Notification of a Chnngc in Narne, Rcsldence Acldress, llailing Address or
Employ'ment

lr

li

li

lr

t;
Ir

it

ii

Respopdenr sirell notily the board in writing ri'ithin ten (10) days of any cliange of

erni:loynler:i. Said rrotification shall inelucle the reasons for leaving, the eddress oit]:e nerv

STIP U LATED SEI-ILEtv1Eli'f ( 5 70'1
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einplo)'er, the naine of ihe sripewisor and o\lner, ancl the v,,orlc scheduje

snall further notify the board in r,l.riting within ten (10) days of a change

adciress, nrailing addrcss, or phone number,

Failure to tinrely notily the boarrl of any change in employer(s), namc(s), a;ldress(csJ, or

phc,e nurnber(s) shall be cousidered a'iolaiion of nrobation.

28, Tolling of Probation

Exccptduring periods of'suspension, respondent shall, at ali tirnes while on probation, be

emplol'ed as a pharmacist in California lbr a rninimum of 40 houis per calendar nlonth, An)

tronth during 
".,'hiclt 

ti,lis minin:um is nol rrici shall tollthe period of probatiol, i,e ,, tire period of

p|obation sirail be e>:tended b,r'one ntonth for each motth dgring rvllich this rninimum is not rnet,

During any such period of tolling of probation, respondent must nonetheless coml:ly,*,ith all

terms aud conditions of probarion,

Sliould resp'ondent, regardless of residencv, {br any reason (including vacation) cease

pro.ii.it',g as a phat'macist for a rnininrum of 40 hours per calcndar month in Ca"ifcrnia,

respondettt ntrrst noti$' tne board in r^.r'itirrg rvithin ten (10) days ol'the cessatior-r ot'practice, anJ

mttst ltir-llitrnotify the board in *riting rvithin ten (10) days of the resunrption of praciice, An1

feiltrre to provide such notification(s) shall be considered a violation of probation.

It is a vioiation c-f probation for respondcrlt's prsbaiisn to remain tolled pu:suant to the

provisior:s of this conditi<tir fbr a total periocl, courtting consecutit,e and non-consecutir,e montt]s,

exceeding thirrl'-six (36) rnonths,

"cessation of oractice" nlcars any calendar month curing rvhich respondent is

noi prac1icing as a phantracist for at least 40 hours, as defined by Business zurd

Profcssions Cocie sec.tion 4000 et seq, "Resumption of practice" means anv calendar

tnonlh during rvhich respondent is practicing as a pharn:acist for at Icast 40 hours as a

pharmacisi as ciefined b1' Busincss ancl Profcssions Cocle scctiorr 4000 et seq,

29, \/iolrrtion of Probation

If a rcspondetit has not r:ompliecl rvith any term or condition of probetion, (ire bc,uci shall

havc cotitin'.ring jurisciictiou over rcsponcleut, and prc,bation shaliautornaticalll, bc exlenclcd, uptil

if itnor.,'n. Respondei:l

in name, residence

15
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all terms ancl conditions have bee.n satisfied or the board has taken other action as clcemed

appropriate to treat the failure to comply as a violation of probation, to termir:ate probation, anC

to rmpose the penaliy that rvas stayed,

If respondent violates probation in an,v respect, the board, after giving respondent notice

and atr opporlunity lo be heald, ma.y revoire probation zurd cany out the disciplinary grcier (hat

tvas stayeci, Notice and oppotlunit,v to be hearcl aie not req,,rired for those pro,.,isions steiting that a I
i

violation thereof may lcad to automatic terrninarion of the stay and/or revocation of the lieense, Ifl
I

a peiil.ion to revoke probation or an aeclrsation is filed againsl respondent ch"rring probarion, rire I

boa:cj shall have continuing jurisdiction and the period of probation shall be auiomaticaily

extended until the petition to revolic probation or accusaiiorr is heard and decided,

30, Conrpletion of Probation

IJpon written notice by the board or its designee indicating successful conrpleiion of

probation, respondent's Iicense rvill be fuily restorecl,

31 , Rcstricted Practice

Respondent shail be restricteC fi'om the practice of pharmacy compor.urding until he has

satisfactq-irily completeii a Boerd approved remedial cornpounding course (l,ive attenCance

required course) and rnust do so rvithin one year of the effectivc date. Respondent must eon:plete

et leasi six (6) hours oi compounding related courses prior to rcsuming cornpounding ec:iviiics,

Respondcnt shall submit proof saiisfaciory to the board of compliance v,,ith this temr of prol;aticn

32, Communif,,- Sen'ices Program

\\'ithin sixty (60) days of the efleotive dete of this dccision, respondent shali submit io tire

board or its designee, for prior approval, a cornmunity service program in which responaent shall

provide frce health-care related services on a regular basis to a communily or charitable lacility or

&gency tbr at least thirtl'-t..vo (32) hours per year rvithin one year of the effective date, \\rithin

tfiirty (30) days of board approval thereof, respondent shail submit documentetion to the boerd

demonstrating commcncement of the oomrnunity sorvlcc progralTl, A record of this notifica:iort

must be provided to tire board upon request, Respondent shall report on progress u'ith the

conrmuuily scrvice program in the quartcr!)'reports. Failure to tinrel;- submit, cornmence, or

lo
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compiy 
'\'ith 

lhe program s]rail be considcred a yrorarion of probation,

3i. RemeclialEdrrcation

within sixty (60), days of the effectivc dateof this decision, respondent -qhrill submilo the

L.,oiird or iis dcsiglrcc, for prior approval, an appropriate prograrn of remcdjal education relatcd to
c6rlpottnding Th.e progrrrl of remerJial education shell consist of at leest srx (6) hours, ivh:ch

silall be completed ycarly at responder',t's o\rr expense, Ai least 50920 of the training nrust be in
peIS0n trainirrg All renledial eclucation shall bc in acldition to, anclshallnctbe crcciited rcr.,iard,

continuing cducation (cE) courses usecl for licensc renerval pul.pose.s,

Failure,to tirnely submit or complcte the appro.,,sd remeciial education shallbe considered a

violation of probation, The pcrriocl of probation rviil be ar.rtomatically extended unli1 such

remedial ed'rcation is sLtccessfltlly compleied ancl wrirten prool in a form acceprable to the boarci,

is provided to the boarci or its designee.

ltoliowing the completion of each colrrse, the board or its designee lnay require ttre

respoicleni, at their own expense. to tzl!(e an acproved exanrination to tes'r the respon4ent,s

knorvlcdge of the course, If the respondent does not achieve a passing score 01 the examinati,n,

tliis failure shallbe considered a violation of probation, i\ny such exnminarion faijure shall

require respondent to take another course approved by thc boat'd in the same sribject area,

Respondcnt shall be restricted from the practice of conrpounding uniii the initial six (6)

hours of remedial educaiio:i ilrogram has been successf,.rlly completeti.

34. No Orvnership ot'Licensecl Premises

Respondent shall not acquirc anv rieu, ori'nership, lcgal or beneficial interest nor serve as iI

manager, adntinistrator, member, officer, director, trustee, associate, 0r pailner ol any aclcjitional

busines-<, fina, parinership, or corporetion liccnsecl by rhe boarcl, If responcler:t curru.ntil.o\,,,11s or

lias eny legal or beneficial interest in, or senes as a manager, aclministrator. nrember, ot'ficcr,

dircclot, tn-lstee, associate, 0r Dartncr of any business, [irm, partnership, or corpcraiion currenriy,

or hereitraftrrr licensed by the [:oard, rcspondent lnav ceniinlle to scirye in such capacit.i or itold

that interest, bul only to the cxtent of that posirion or inteirest as c'itire eflective ciare oithis

dcc,isiotr, Violation of tlris rcstriction shalt be considcle,J u violaiion of probatioi-r

STTPULA'rED SElTr,ri\,lENT ly 01I 
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il

il, ii 3s, Ethics Course

2 li Within sixty (60) calendzu days of the effective date of this decision, respondertt shall enrall

: lt in a cgurse in cthics, Bt respondent's cxpense, approved in advance by the board or its desicnee,"lt
ll_..

A il Faiture to initiate the course during the first year of probation, zurd cornplete it,.vithin thc secor.td

il^: 
ll 

Vear of probatiott, is a violatir:n of plobnticn.

6 ll ResponCent shail subnrit a certifioate of completion to the board or its designce rvithin fir'e

il

Z ll 
Aafs aftcr cor.pleiing the course,

" ll ACCEPTANcT"li
q ll I havc carefully read the above Stipulated Settlement and Disciplinzu'y Order and have lhlly
/ll

il

f O li Oisslsse6 it rvith my ettorney, Noah Jr"rssint, Esc1,, Hinsharv & Culbertson LLP. I undeistand the'- 
il

r r li srinuration e;xl thc elfcct it vrill have on my Phzunracy Pennit. I enter into this Stipulated

I z ll sctttement and Disciplinary order vohurtarily, knowingly, and intclligently, and agrg.e to be
'- [
f : ll bou.ra by, the Decision and Orcler of the Board ofiPharmacv. I

l1 11 ;: ,*,tu ) ,=(' - \

STuVEN A, LEVIN,
l(i ll President & Pharnracist in Charge

ALCUNAS NC DBA woODLAi'iD LIILLS

', ll PHAITI'{ACY, Re s P o nd e it t

18 ii illl
,O 

ll I have carefi:llv read ihe ebove Stipulated Setllement and Discipiinar;r orcier and havc futil 
l

'O 11 O,rrussed ir rvitir nry,attorney, Noah Jussim, Esq,, Hinshaw & Culbertson LLP' I understand the 
t

21 
ll ,ripur*,ion enc rhe eft'ect it rvill !:ave on n'ry Pharmacy Pennit, I enter i:rto this stiprrlate <i 

I

^^ ll ..r-. ^.. I

22 
ll S.nf .ment anci Disciplinary OrCer volintarily, knorvingly, and intelligentll" and agree to be 

i

,, 
il ;.; by ihe Decision anc order of trre Bozud of pharmacy. ,/1 I

" |i DArED: l\ I i I 11 --,^ !l - i T'n,r'gx A. LEVN-" il ResPondent 
I27 I I
i,'ll 
Iil 18 i

li -' ' - srll'L,L'\TF.D sE ITLt:i\l - )r | '\r j''tr i :
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lJoard ot Pharmacy raBtr r ur'+

i

Renewal ApPlication 
i

1

i

i

i

Section L: i

i

Since your last renewalor recent licensure have you: (Please fill in completely) 
i

i
i

Been diagnosed or treated for any mental illness, including alcohol or substance abuse, or 
i!

physicat condition that woutd impair your ability to perform the essential functions of j

I

your license? 
i
:

C Yes O ruo

1. Been charged, arrested or convicted of a felony or misdemeanor in any state?

OYes Owo Upload Supporting Doc.

2. Been the subject of a board citation or an administrative action whether completed or

pending in any state?

On or about April 8, 2016, the California State Board of Pharmacy initiated

disciplinary proceedings against me and mV fo1191employer, lnstitutional

Upload Supporting Doc. (lncludes/U ploads/)

3. Had your license subjected to any discipline for violation of pharmacy or drug laws in any

state?

https ://nvbop. com/RenewalApplication' aspx 101t712017



IJOaTG OI rnarmacy ragv z oL +

O Yes O trto Upload Supporting Doc.

lf you marked YES to any of the numbered questions (1-3) above, include the following
information.lf you are unsure of an answer please type unknown.Please be as complete as

possible.

Board Administrative Action :

State:t;--- -----lt___ ___
Date:r----
I-04/0u2019__

CriminalAction:

I

)

I

i

I

!

i

Case#:

I

i

County:

Secti on 2:
L. Are you the subject of a court order for the support of a child?

Oyes Oruo

2. lF you marked YES to the question above, are you in compliance with the court order?

OYes Owo

hup s : //nvbop. com/RenewalAppli cation. aspx 10/1712017

---)
I

_*l

Court:



IJoarc oI rnarmacy

Section 3:

Continuing Education Certification:

Calculation =7.25 hours per month Date Range= L1/0U2OL5 - LO/3L12O17

l-. pharmacists are exempt from completing CE for the first 2 years after graduation' Did you

graduate within the last 2Years?

OYes @wo

2. lf you answered No to CE question l above, have you completed allYOUR required

number of Continuing Education hours, including t hour in an approved NV law program if

living or practicing in Nevada? ( lf you are a pharmacist practicing out-of-state and are

currently in compliance with that state's continuing education requirements please select

Yes.)

O Yes O ruo

Secti on 4:

Though it is NOT required to have, SB21 required the Board to ask if you have a Nevada

state Business license and if you do, please provide the number

NON-DISCI PLINARY STATE.MANDATED QU ESTIONS:

1. Though it is NOT required to have, SB21 requires the Board to ask if you have a Nevada

State Business license and if you do, please provide the

Leave blank if non-aPPlicable.

2. Have you ever served in the military, either active, reserve or retired?

O Yes O trto

raBs J ur.'+

CA

https ://nvbop. com,{RenewalApplication'aspx
r011712017



rJoaro or rnarmacy rage + ot I

Military Branch:
-------"--t

I

Section 5:

It is a violation of Nevada law to falsify this application and sanctions will be imposed for
misrepresentation. I hereby certify that I have read this application. I certify that all

statements made are true and correct. I attest to knowledge of and compliance with the
guidelines of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention concerning the prevention of
transmission of infectious agents through safe and appropriate injection practices. I

understand that Nevada law requires a licensed pharmacist who, in their professional or
occupational capacity, comes to know or has reasonable cause to believe, a child has been

abused/neglected, to report the abuse/neglect to an agency which provides child welfare
services or to a local law enforcement agency.

M Yes, lAgree

ilt._____=

Type your First Name and Last Name to Agree

I rvrinn rri Nguyen 
i

IL__ _ _ _l

Save Changes Generate License

https ://nvbop. com/RenewalApplication. aspx r0lt7l20t7
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XavrcR Brcnnna
Attomey Ceneral of California
SHaurv P. Coox
Supen,ising Deputy Attomey General
AlvaRo Msrra
Deputy Altorney General
State Bar No. 216956

300 So. Spring Street, Suite 1702
Los Angeles, CA 90013
Telephone: (213) 269-6284
F-acsirnilc: (213\ 897 -2804

Att o nt e.t,s ./b r C o m p I a i tt a u t

BEF'ORIi THE,
BOARD OF PHARI\IACY

DEPARTNIENT OF CONSUN{E R AITF-AI ITS

STATE OF CALITTORNIA

Case No. 5240

OAH No. 2011090815

STIPULATED SETTLEMENT AND
DISCIPI-INARY ORDER

61858

Rcspondcnt.

IT IS HEREBY STIPULATED AND AGREED by and betu'een the parties to the above-

entitled proceedings that the following mattcrs arc tntc:

PARTIT]S

l. Virginia Herold (Cornplainant) is the Execntive Of]'icer of the Board of Pharmacy

(Board). She brought this action solely in her offrcial capacitl, and is represented in this matter by

Attorney General of the State of Califbntia. tr1'Alvaro Mejia. Dgputy Attorney

Z. Minh Tri Van Nguycn (Respondcnt) rs represented in this proceeding by attorney

lvan Petrzelka, whosc address is: California Phannacy Lau'ycrs. 49 Discovery, Suite 240,kvrne,

c A 9261 8-67 1 3.

3. On or about October 23, 2008, the Board issued Pharrnacist License No. RPH 61858

to Respondent Minh Tri Van Nguyen. The Pharmacist License u as itr full force and effect at all

I

In the Jr4atter of the Accr.tsation

MINH TRI VAN NGUYEN
Halsel'Ave.

Neu'Orleans, LA 70114

Pharmacist License No. RPH

Xavier Becerra.

General.

STIPL-tLr\TtD SETTLEMENT (Case No. 52
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timcs relevant to thc charges brought in Accusation No. 5240. ancl rvrll cxpire on August 3 l,
20 1 8, rrnlcss l'cncu,ccl.

JURISDICTION

4. Accusation No. 5240 r,vas 1llec1 belbre tlie Board. anci is currently pending against

Respondent' The Acctrsatioll anci all otllcr statulorily reqLLirecl clocunre'nts \\,,ere qroperly served
I

onRespondentonJune 14.2016. Rcsponclenttrnrell,fileclhisNottccof Defensdcontestingthe

Accrisation.

5.

reference.

10. For thc purposc of rcsolving

further proceedings. Respondent agrees

:thc Accusation without thc cxpcnse ancl uncertainty of

that. at a lrearing. c'o,prairra,t courd establish a factual

A coiry of Accusation No. 5240 is attachccl as cxhibit A and incorporated by

ADVISEN{ENT AND WAIVERS

6. Respondertt has carefLrlly reac1. lully discussed r,r,ith counsel, ancl understands the

charges and allegatiotrs in Accuszrtion No. -5240. Respondent lias also carefully read, ftilly
discussed rvith cottnsel, and urtderstancls the eflecls of tlris StipLrlatecl Settlernent and Discipli,ary

Oldcr.

7 ' Rcspondcnt is tirlly awarc of his lceal rights in this nraltc-r'. inclucling the right to a

hearing on the charqes and altegations in the Accusation: the right to confront an,clcross-examine

the witnesses against him; the right to preserlt evidence anrl to testity on his orun O.nurr, the right
I

to the issttance of sr-rbpoeltas to compc'l the attenclance of u'itnesses ancl the prodJrction of
documents; the Iight to reconsideration aucl court review'of arr aclyerse decisiou; ancl all other

rights accorded by thc Califomia Administrativc Proccclurc Act anclothcr applicable laws.

8' Rcspondcnt voluntarily, knor.vin-ely, and intelligcntlv rvaivcs and gives up each and

evely right set fbrth above.

CULPABILIT}'

9' Respoudent understands and agrees that the char-qes and allegations in Accusation

No' 5240' if proven at a hearing, constitute cause for imposing cliscipline upon his pharmacist

License.

28

STIPULATID SITTLEMENT (Case No. 52
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basis for the chalgcs in the Acctisation. and that Rcspondent

those charges.

l

.l
hcrcb;' givcs up hisllight to contest

I

1 l. Respondent agrees that his Pharrnacist License is sub.ject to discipline and he agrees

to be bound by the Boarcl's probationary tcrms as set lbrth in the Disciplinary Order belorv.

CONTINGENCY

12. -fhis stipulation shall be subject to approval by the Board of Phamracy. Respondent

understands and agrccs that counsel for Complainant and thc stalf of thc Board of Pharmacy may

commnnicate dircctly rvitlr the: Board rcgarding this stipulation and scttlcrnent, without notice to

or participation by Respon<lent or his connsel. By signing the stipulation. Respondent

understands and agrees that he may not rvithdrar,r, his a_qreenrent or seek to rescind the stipulation

prior to the tinre the Board considers and acts tpon it. If tlie tsoard fails to adopt this stipulation

as its Decision and Order. the Stipulateci Settlement and f)isciplinary Order shall be of no force or

effect, except for this paragraph, it shalt be inadrlissible in an1' legal action betrvben the parties,
i

and thc Board shall not be clisqualificcl frorn furthcr action bl, having considered this matter.

13. The parlies nnclcrstand anci agrcc that Portablc Doctrmcrrl Fonnat (PDF) and facsimile

copies of this Stipulated Settlement and Disciplinary Order. includin-s PDF and facsimile

signatures thereto, shall have the same force and effect as the originals.

14. Tliis Stipulated Settlement and Disciplinary Older is intended by the parties to be an

integrated r,vriting representing the complete, final. and exclLrsive embodiment of their agreement.

It superscdes any and alI prior or contcmporancotls agrecmcnts. undc-rstandings, discussions,

negotiations, and commitments (',vrittcn or oral). This Stipulatcd Scttlcment and Disciplinary

Order may not be altered, amended, modified, supplementecl. or otherwise changed except by a

lvriting executed by an authorized representative of each of the parlies.

15. In consideration of the foregoing admissiorrs and stipulations, the parties agree that
I

the Board may. r,vithout further notice or formal proceeding. issue atrcl euter the following
.:

Disciplinary Order: :

STIPLIL.,\T[.D SETTLEMENT (Case No. 52
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DISCIPLINARY ORDER

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Phanracist Liccnsc No. R PH 6l 858 issued to Respondent

Minh Tri Van Nguyen is revoked. Horvever, the revocation is stayed and Respondent is placed

on probation for three (3) years on thc fbllorving terms and conclilions.

l. Obel.All Larvs

Respoudent shall obey all state and l'ederal lau,s aud rcgulations.

Rcspondcnt shall rcport any of thc l'crllori,ing occLur!-nccs tn tltc boarcl,

seventy-trvo (72) hours ofsuch occuncncc:

in *riting, within

o ar1 arrest or issuance of a cril-ninal con-iplarrrt fbr

Pharmacy Law, slate and lederal food and drug

substances laws

violalion of any provision of the

larvs, or state and fecleral controlled

' rl plea of guilty or nolo coutendre in any state or l-ederal criminal proceeding to any

crinrinal complaint. inforuration or inclictrleut

. a convicl.ion of any clirnc

' clisciplinc, citation, or othcr adrtrinistrativc action lilcc{ by any statc or fcderal agency

rvhich involves respondent's pharrlacrst license ol *,hich is related to the practice of

pharmacy or the manufacturing. obtaining. handling. distributing. billing, or charging

for any dmg, device or controlled sr.rbstance.

Failure to timely report such occurrence shall tre consiclerecl a r iolation

2. Report to the Board

of probation.

Rcspondcnt shall rcporl to the board quartcrly, on a schcclulr-' as dircctccl by the board or its

designee. The reporl shall be rnade either in person or in writine. as clirccted. Amon-q other

reqttirements. respondent shall state in each reporl under penalty of per-lury whether there has

been compliance u,ith all the tenls and conditions of probation. Irailure to submit timelyreports

in a fonl as directed shall be considered a violation of prohation. Any period(s) of delinquency

in submission of reports as directed may be addecl to the total perioclof probation. Moreover, if
the final probation report is not madc as dircctcd, probation shall bc automatically extended until

such time as the final report is rnade and accepted by the boar-cl.

Sl lPliLAl-ljD SETTLEMENT (Case No.
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3. Interviet'lvith the Board

Upon receipt of reasonablc prior noticc, responcle:nt shall appcar-in person foriinterrriervs
i

rvith the board or its designee, at such intervals and locations as alr' determirted [y the board or its
i'i

designee. FailLrre to appear lbr any schedLileci inlerr ierv ii'ithoLrt prior notilication tb board staff,

or failure to appear for tu,o (2) or rnore scheduled inten,ieu,s u'ith the board or its designee during

the period of probation, shall be considered a violatiort of probation.

4. Cooperate rvith Board Staff

Respondent shall coopcr-atc with thc board's inspcction prograrr and rvith the board's

rnonitoring and investigation of respondent's cornpliance rvith the tenls and conditions of his

probation. Failure to cooperate shall be considered a violation of probation.

5. Continuing Education

Respondeut shall provide evidence of effbrts to maintaiu sl<ill and knorvleclge as a

phamracist as directed by the board or its desi-Enec.

6. Notice to Emplol'ers

During thc pcriod of probation. rcsponrlcnt shall notift'all

ernployers of the decision in Accusation Case Number 5240 and

restrictions imposed on respondent by the tlecision. as tbllou's:

pr.cscnt and prospective

Within thirty (30) days of the effective date of this decision. and u'ithin fifteen (15) days of

respondeut undertaking ally new employlent. responderrt shall cause his direct supervisor,

phamacist-in-cliargc (including cach ncu,pharmacist-in-chargc cnrploycd during respondent's

tenure of employrnent) and owncr to rcpoft to thc board in rvriting acknorvledging that the listed

individual(s) hasihave read the decision in Accusation Case Number 5240, and terms and

conditions in'rposed thereby. It shall be respondent's responsibility to ensure that his employer(s)

and/or supervisor(s) submit timely acknorviedgrnent(s) to the board

If respondent rvorks for or is employed b1' or througlt a pharntacy employnlent service,

respondent rnust notify his clirect supen,isor, pharmacist-in-char-ec. and orn ner atlevery entity
I

licensed by thc board of thc tcnns and conditions of thc dccision in Accusation Case Number

the telnrs. conditions and

Sl IPLIL.\TLD SETTLEMENT (Case No. 52
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5240 in advance of thc rcspotrdcnt cor.r-uucncing u.ork at caclr liccnsccl cntrty. A record of this

notification tnnst be provided to the boarcj upon rcquest.

I'utthcnrore, ivithin thirty (30) clays of the eft'ective date of this tlecision, and rvithin fifteen

(15) days of respondent ttudertaliing any nerv cmployment by ol through a pharmacy employment

service, respottdettt shall catrse his direcl supervisor u,ith the phanuacy employment service to

report to the board irl rvriting acl<ttou'lc-d-qirrg that he has reacl t5c clecisiou i1 Accusation Case

Nuntbet' 5240 at'td thc tcnns and conditions irnposcclthcrclry. Ir shall bc rcsponclent's

responsibility to ctlsttre that his crnploycr(s) anclior supcn.isor{s1 subprit tirnely

acknowledgment(s) to tlie board.

Failrrre to tirlely notify present or prospective enrplover(s) or to cause thatlthose

employer(s) to subrtrit timely ackttou,ledgrlrents to the boarcl shall be considerecl zL violation of
probatiou.

"Enlployntent" u'ithin the nreaning o1-this provision shall include any ftlll-time,

part-tirnc. tctnporary, rclief or phannacy malragcrncnt scrvicc as a phannacist or any

position lbr $'hich a phartrtacisl liccnsc is a lcquilc-n1cnt or criterrion tbr cmployment,

rvhether the respondent is att employee, independent contractor. or volunteer.

. 7. 
- 
No Supervision of Interns, Serving as Pharmacist-in-Charge (pIC), Serving asDesignated Representative-in-Charge, or Seriing as a Consultant

Dtrrirlg the period of probatiort. responde-nt shall not supc-rvise anv intenr pharmacist, be the

pharmacist-in-chargc or dcsignatccl rcprcscntativc-in-charqc o1-any cntity liccnsed by the board

nor servc as a consrtltant unlcss othcrrvisc spccrficd in this olclcr. ,A.ssumption o{any such

unanthorized srtpen'ision responsibilities shall be considered a violation of probation.

8. Reimbursement of Board Costs

As a condition precedent to successfr-rl completion of probation. respondent shall pay to the

board its costs of investigation and prosecution in the amount of S-5.000.00. Respondent shall

rnake said payments as follor,r's: Installrnents olno less than S 166.66 per rnonth beginning in the

month follor'ving thc cffcctivc datc of this dccision and continuins until paid in full.

Sl-lPLrL.\Tl:D SETTLEMINT (Case No. 52
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There shall bc no dcviation fi'om this schcdule abscnt prior u,rittcn approval I

its designec. Failure to pay costs by thc dcadlinc(s) as dircctcclshall bc considered

probation.

The tiling of bankmptcy by respondcnt shall not relier e respontlent of his iesponsibility to

reimburse the board its costs of investigation aud prosecutiott.

9. Probation Monitoring Costs

Respondent shallpay any costs associatcd u,ith probation ntotritoring as detennined by the

board each and evcry year of probation. Such costs shall bc payablc to thc board on a schedule as

directed by the board or its designee. Failure to pay such costs bl,the deadline(s) as directed shall

be consiclered a violation olprobatiotr.

10. Status o[ License

Respondent shall, at all times u4rile on probation. maiutain au active. current license with

the board, itrcluding any period during r.vhich suspension or prrobatiotr is tolled. Failure to

maintain an activc, current liccnsc shall bc considcrcd a violation of probation.

If rcspondent's liccnsc cxpircs ol is canccllccl by opcratron of larv or otltcrrvise at any tirne

during the per"iod of probation, inclucling any extensions therE'of due to tolling orlothenvise, upon
I

reneu,al orreapplication respondent's license shall be subject to all terms andconditions of this

probation not previously satisfied.

11. License Surrender While on Protration/Suspension

Follou'ing thc cffcctive datc of this dccision. should rcsponcicnt ccasc practice due to

retiremcnt or health, or bc othcrwise unablc to satisfy thc tcnns and conditions of probation,

respondent may tender his license to the board for suuender. Thc: board or its designee shall have

the discretion whether to grant the request for surrender or take any other action it deems

appropriate and reasonable. Upon formal acceptarce of the sttrrender of the license, respondent

r,villno longer be strbject to the tems and conditions of probation. This surrender constitutes a

record of discipline and shall become a part of the respondent's license lristory u'ith the board.

Upon acceptancc of thc sunendcr, rcspondcnt shall rclinquish his pocket and rvall license to

I

the board rvithin ten (10) clays of notification by the board that thc surrender is aCcepted.

by the board or

I a violation of

STIPLILATLD SETTLEMENT (Case No. 524
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Respondcnt maynot rcapply for any Iiccnsc fi'orn thc boald I'or thrc-c (-l)y,cals fi-orn'the effective

date of thc sttrrcndcr. Respondcnt shalI rncct all lcquit'crncnts applicable to the license sought as

of the date the application for that license is subrritted to the boalrl. rncluding arry'outstanding

CoStS.

12. Notification of a Change in Nanre, Resirlence Aclrlrcss, Nlailing Adtlress or
EmpIol'mcnt

Rcspondent shall notifl'thc board in u,riting u,ithin tc-n ( l0) clar.s of any chalge of
employrcnt. Saidrtotification shall includc thc rcasons for lcaving. thc aclclress of thenew

employer, the name of the srtpen,isot'and ou,ner. ancl the u,ork scheclLrlc if knorvu. Respondent

shall further notify the board in rvriting rvithin ten (ltl) clays ol'a chansc in name, resiclence

address, nrailing address, or phone nuntber-.

Faih'rre to tinrelynotify thc boarcl ol'anv chanse in employc-r'(s). nanrr-=(s), address(es), or

pho,e nunrber(s) shall be corsiclerecl a violatio, of probatior. 
I

13. Tolling of Probation

Exccpt dlu'ing pcriods o1'suspcnsion. rcsponclcnt shall. at all trmcs rvhilc on probation, be

en-rployed as a pharmacist in Califbniia fbr a nrinirnum of fbrty (40) hours per calendar month.

Any nlouth dtrring rvhich lhis minimum is no1 met shall toll the pcriocl of probation. i.e., the

period of probation shall be extended by one month for each nrolth d111g rvhich this mini*rum

not met' During atry sttch period of tolling of probation, responclent mr-rst nonetheless comply

r,vith all tcn-ns and conditions of probation.

Should rcspondcnt, rcsardlcss of rcsiclcncy. Ibr any rcason trnclucling vacation) cease

practicing as a phannacist fol a rninitnum of fbr-ty (40)hours per calendar uronth,in California,

respondent must notily the board in rvriting rvithin ten (10)da1s ot'the cessation jof practice, and

must fttrther notify the boarcl in writing r,r'ithin ten ( 10) davs of the resLrmption of practice. Any

failure to provide such notification(s) shall be considered a r iolation of probation.

It ts a l'iolation of probation for respondent's probation to remain tolled pursuant to the

proYisions of this condition for a total pcriod, counting consccutil,c ancl non-consecutive months,

exceeding thirty-six (36) months.

STIPLTLATI:D SETTLEMENT (Case No. 524
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"Cessation of practicc" trcans any,calcndar month during u,hich rcspondent is

not practicing as a phamracist fbr at least tbrty (40) hours. as dcfincd by Business and

Professions Code section 4000 et seq . "Resumption of practicc" mearls any calendar

month dLrring which respondent is practicing as a pharnracist tbr at least forty (40)

hours as a pharmacist as defined by Business and Prol-essions C'ode section 4000 et

seq.

14. \liolation of Probation
ll

lf a respondent has not complicd u,ith any tcnll or conclitiorr of probation, ihe board shall

have continuing jurisdiction over respondent, and probation slrall automatically be extended, until

all tenns and conditions have been satisfiecl or the board has taken olher action as deemed

appropriate to treat the failure to comply as a violation of probation. to terminate probation, and

to impose the penalty that was stayed.

If respondent violates probation in any respect, the board. after giving respondent notice

and an opportunity to be heard, nray rcr,okc probation and carry out thc disciplinary ordel that

rvas staycd. Noticc ancl opportunity to bc hcarcl arc not rcquirccl tbr thosc provisions stating that a

violation thereof may lead to automatic termination of the stay ancUor revocation of the license. I

a petition to revoke probation or al1 accusation is liled against respondent during probation, the

board shall have continuing jurisdiction and the period of probation shallbe aut{matically
li

extended until the petitiou to revoke probatiou or accusation is heard and decide<l.

15. Completion of Probation

Upon rvritten noticc by thc board or its dcsigncc indicating succcssfitl completion of

probation, respondent's license will be fullv restored.

16. Remedial Education

Within ninety (90) days of the effective date of this decision. rc-spondent shall submit to

board or its designee. for prior approval, an appropriate program of remedial education related

pharmacy larv, sterile compounding, and the role of a phamacist-in-charge. The program of

remedial cducation shall consist of at [cast (r lroltrs per,vcar (-5()oi) tnrtst bc in-pcrson training),

r,vhich shall be cornpleted annually (total of 18 hours), at respondeltt's otvn expense. All remedial

Sl-lPtlL \T[D SETTLEMI]NT (Case No. 5240
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education shalt bc in addition to, ancl shall rrot bc crcclitcd tou,alcl. continuing cclucation (CE)

corlrses usctl fbr Iiccnsc rcncrval pul-poscs.

Llcatron
I
I
I

,:l LlsuLl tut lruL,llsu r unu\val purposcs. 
I

Failure to tinlely sltbnrit or conrplete the approved remeclial education shaltbe considered a

violation of probation. 1'he period o1-probation u,ill be autonralically extenried until such

remedial education is sttccessfully comirletecl ancl u'ritten proof . iu a Ibrnt acceptable to the board,

is pror.idecl to the board or its desisuc.c.

Follorvin-e thc cornplction of cach corrrsc. thc boarclor its dcsignL-c rra)/rcquire the

respondcnt, at his ow'tt cxpcltsc, to take an applovccl cxarnination to tcst thc rcsponclent's

knou'ledge of the collrse. lf tlre r-esponilent cloes not achin'e a passing score on the examination,

this failtrle shall be considered a r.'iolation of'probation. Any such exantination failure shall

reqttire respotident to takc auothcr corrrsc approved by the boarcl in tlte- same subiect area.

l7 . No On'nership of l,icensed prcnrises 
i

Respotldellt sltall ttot ol'rr. Ita,,,e any legal or treneficial irrtercst irr. or sele as amanager,

adrninistrator, mcmbcr, officcr, clilcctor, truste-c. associatc. ol partncr of any busiircss, f,rrm,

partncrship. ol'corporatiott cltrrclttly clr hcre-inaticl liccnscd by'thc bou;cl. Ilcsposde,t shall sell

or transfer any legal or beneficial intercst in any entity license.cl b;- the board tvithin ninety (90)

days fbllou'ing lhe efl'ective date of this clecision ancl shall ininrecliately therealter provide rvritten

proof thereof to the board. Failure to timelv divest any legal orbe.neflcial ilterest(s) orprovide

docurnentation thereof shall be consiclered a r.iolation of probation.

l0

STIPLIL \TI_D SI:TTLEMENT (Case No. 52
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ACCEPTANCE,

I have carefully read the above Stipulated Settlement and Disciplinary Order and have fully

discussed it rvith my attorney, Ivan Petrzelka. I understand thc stipulation and the effect it will

have on my Phamacisi License. I enter into this Stipulated Setrleurent anci Disciplinary Order

voluntarily, knorvingly, and intelligently, and agree to be boLrnd by the Decision ancl Order of the

Board of Pharmacy.

DATEI]:

I VAN NGUYIIN
Respondettt 

i

I have read and fully discussed u,ith Responclent Minh Tri Van Ngrryen the termsland
conditions and other matters contained in the above stipulated Settlement and Disciplinary order.
I approve its form and content.

DATED: January 19' 2018 ,'fu"#
ffi

A tto rney fn r Respr_tn tlen I

lil
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I'hc Ibrcgoirrg SiipLrIatcd Scttlcrncnt ancl I)isriplirrar.r,
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KAMALA D. }IARRIS
Attorney General of Califomia
AnUaNoOZAMBRANO
Supervising Deputy Attorney General
AlvanoMene
Deputy Attornoy General
State BarNo.216956

300 So. Spring Street, Suite 1702
Los Angeles, CA 90013
Telephone: (213) 897-0083
Facslmile: (213) 897 -280+

Att o rneys for C o mpl ainant

BEFORE THE
BOARD OF PIIARJUACY

DEPARTMENT OF CONSUMER ATT'AIRS
STATE OF CALIF'ORNIA

CaseNo.5240

ACCUSATION

Complainant alleges:

PARTIES

1, VirginiaHerold (',Complainant") brings this Acousation solely in her offioial capacity

as the Executive Officer of the Board of Pharmacy, Department of Consumer Affairs'

Z, On or about October 7,z}l},the Board of Pharmacy issued Pharrnacy Permit

Number pHy 50371 to Institutional Pharmaoy Solutions ("Respondent Institutional Pharmaoy").

The pharmacy permit was in full forcs and effect at all times relevant to the charges brought

herein and will expire on October 1,2016, unless renewod'

In the Matter of the Acousation Against:

INSTITUTIONAL PIIARMACY
SOLUTIONS
6520 N. Irwindale Ave., Ste 228
Irwindale, CLgl702

PharmacyPermit No. PIIY 5t371'

and

MTNH TRI VAN NG{IYEN
Halsey Ave.

Nerv Orleans,LLl0ll{

Pharmacist License No. RPE 61858

alPharmaoySolutionsandMinhTriYanNguyen(CaseNo5240)
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3. On or about October 23,2ilO8,the Board of Phaunacy issued Pharmacist License

NumberRPH61353toMinhTriVanNguyen(r'RespondentNguyon'r). ThePharmaoistLioense

was in full forcs and effeot at alt times rslevant to the chargos brought herein and will expire on

August 37, 2076, unless renewed,

JIIRISDICTION

4. This Accusation is brought before the Board of Pharmacy ("Board"), Department of

Consumer Affairs, under the authority of the following laws. All section references are to the

Business and Professions Code unless otherwise indicated,

5. Section 4300 of the Code states, in pertinent part:

"(a) Every license issued may be suspendod or reyoked,

"(b) The board shall discipline the holder of any Iicense issued by the board, whose default

has been entered or whose oase has been heard by the board and found guilty, by any ofthe

following methods:

"(l ) Suspending judgment.

"(2) Placing him or her upon probation.

"(3) Suspending his or her right to practice for a period not exceeding one year,

"(4) Revoking his or her license,

"(5) Taking any other action in relation to disciplining him or her as the board in its

discretion may deem proper."

6, Section 4300.1 of the Code states:

"The expiration, cancellation, forfeiturg or suspension ofa board-issued license by

operation of law ot by order or decision of the board or a court of law, the placement of a ticense

on a retired status, or the voluntary surrender ofa license by a licensoe shall not deprive the board

ofjurisdiction to commenoe or prooeed with any investigation of or action or disoiplinary

proceeding against, the lioensee or to render a decision suspending or tevoking the lioense.,'

lil
ilt
t.il

In the Matter of the Accusation Against: Institutional Pharmacy Solutions and Minh Tri Van Nguyen (Case No 5240)
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STATUTES AND REGULATIONS

7. Seotion 4301 of the Code states, in pertinent par[

"The board shall take action against any holder of a license who is guilty of unprofessional

conduct or whose license has been prooured by fraud or misrepresentation or issued by mistake.

Unprofessional oonduct shall include, but is not timited to, any ofthe follorving:

"(f) The commission of any aot involving moral turpitude, dishonesty, fraud, deceit, or

comrption, whether the act is committed in the course of relations as a licensee or othern'ise, and

whether the aot is a felony or misdemeanor or not.

"(g) Knowingly making or signing any oertifioate or other dooument that falsely represents

the existence or nonexistenoe ofa state offaots,

"O The violation of any of the statutes of this state, or any other state, or of the United

States regulating controlled substances and dangerous drugs.

"(o) Violating or attempting to violate, directly or indireotly, or assisting in or abetting the

violation of or conspiring to violate any ptovision or term of this chapter or of the applicable

federal and state laws and regulations governing pharrmaoy, inoluding regulations estrablished by

the board or by any other state or federal regulatory agenoy."

B. Section 4A76 of the Code states, in pertinent part:

"(a) A pharmacist shall not dispense any presoription except in a oontainer that meets the

requirements of state and fedsral law and is coneetly labeled rvith all of the following:

(7) The strength of the drug or drugs dispensed,"

9. California Code of Regulations, title 16, seotion17t7.3 states:

"(a) No person shall dispense a controlled substance pursuairt to a preprinted multiple

cheok-off proscription blank.

ill

In ttre Matter of the Accusatlon Against Institutional Pharmacy Solutions and Minh Tri Van Nguyen (Case No 5240)
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"(b) A person may dispense a dangerous drug, that is not a controlled substance, pursuant

to a preprinted multiple checkoffpresoription blank and may dispense more than one dangerous

drug, that is not a controlled substance, pursuant to suoh a blank if the prescriber has indioated on .

the blank the number of dangerous drugs he or she has presoribed,

"(c) "Proprinted multiple checkoff presoription blank," as used in this seotion means any

form listing more than one dangerous drug whore the intent is that a mark next to the name of a

drug i.e., a "oheckoff," indicates a prescription order for that drug."

10. California Code of Regulations, title 16, seotion 1735.Z,subdivision (h) states:

"(h) Every compounded drug product shall be given an expiration date representing the date

beyond which, in the professional judgment of the pharmacist performing or supervising the

compounding, it should not be used. This "beyond use date" ofthe compounded drug product

shall not exceed 180 days from preparation or the shortest expiration date ofany component in the

cofnpounded drug produc! unless a longer date is supported by stability studies of finished drugs

or compounded drug products using the same components and packaging. Shorter dating than set

forth in this subsection may be used if it is deemed appropriate in the professional judgment of the

responsible pharmacist, "

11. California Code of Regulations, title 16, section 1735.3, subdivision (a) states:

''(a) For each compounded drug product, the pharmacy records shall include:

"(1) The master formula reoord.

"(2) The date the drug produot was compoundsd.

'(3) The identity of the pharmacy personnel who compounded the drug product.

"(4) The identity of the pharmacist reviewing the final drug product.

"(5) The quantity of each component used in compounding the drug product.

"(6) The manufacturer, expiration date and lot number of eaoh component. If the

rnanufaoturername is demonstrably unavailable, the name of the supplier may be substituted.

Exempt from the requirements in this paragraph are sterile products compounded on a one-time

basis for administration within seventy-two (72) hours and stored in acoordance with standards

for "Redispensed CSPS" found in Chapter 797 of theUnited States Pharmacopeia-National

In the Matter of the Accusatiou Againsl Institutional Pharmacy Solutions and Minh Tri Van Nguyen (Case No 5240)
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Formulary (USP-NF) (35th Revision, Bffective May 1, 2012), hereby incorporatod by referenoe,

to an inpatient in a health care facility licensed under sectio n 1250 of the Health and Safety Code.

'(7) A pharmaoy assigned reference or lot number for the compounded drug ptoduct.

"(8) The expiration date of the final compounded drug product.

"(9) The quantity or amount of drug product compounded.

12. California Code of Regrlations, title 16, section 1735'6 states:

"(a) Any pharmacy engaged in compounding shall maintain written documentation

relarding the faoilities and equipment necessary for safe and accuate compounded drug produots,

lilhere applicable, this shall inolude records of oertification(s) of facitities or oquipment'

"(b) Any equipment used to oompound drug products shall be stored, used, and maintained

in aooordance with manufactutrers' spooi{ications.

',(c) Any equipment used to oompound drug products for which oalibration or adjustment

is appropriate shall be calibrated prior to use to ensure accuracy, Documentation of each such

calibration shall be reoordod in writing ard these records of calibration shall be maintained and

retained in the pharmacY."

13. United states code ,title2l,section 353 states, in pertinent part:

"(c) Sales restrictions.

,,(l) No person may sell, purchase, or trade or offer to sell, purchase, or trade any drug

sample. For purposes of this paragraph and subsection (d), the term "drug sample" means a unit

a drug, subject to subsection (b), which is not intended to be sold and is intended to promote the

sale of the drug. Nothing in this paragraph shall subject an officer or executive of a drug

manufacturer or distributor to criminal liability solely because of a sale, purohase, trade, or offer

to sell, purohase, or tmde in violation of this paragraph by other employees of the manufacturer or

distributor.

'(d) Distribution of tlrug samples.

t//
ill

-

In the Matter of th, A.orruToFgui*t: Irutitutional rharmaoy Solutions and Minh Tri Van Nguyen (Case No 5240)
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"(1) Except as providod in paragaphs (2) and (3), no person may distribute any drug

sample. For purposes of this subsection, the term "dishibute" does not include the providing of a

drug sample to a patient by a--

"(A) praotitioner licensed to prescribe suoh drug,

"(B) health care professional aoting at the direction and under the supervision ofsuch a

practitioner, or

"(C) pharmacy of a hospital or of another health care entity that is acting at the direotion

of suoh a practitioner and that receiyed such sample pursuant to paragraph (2) or (3).

"(2) (A) The manufacturer or authorized distributor of record of a drug subject to

subseotion (b) may, in accordance with this paragraph, distribute drug samples by mail or

common carrier to practitioners licensed to prescribe such drugs or, at the request of a licensed

practitioner, to pharmacies of hospitals or other health care entities. . . ."

14. Code of Federal Regulations, title 21, section 1306.04 states:

"(a) A prescription for a controlled substance to be effective must be issued for a

legitimate medical purpose by an individual practitioner acting in the usual course of his

professional practioe. The responsibility for the proper prescribing and dispensing of conholled

substances is upon the prescribing practitioner, but a coruesponding responsibility rests with the

pharmaoist rvho fills the prescription. An order purporting to be a prescription issued not in the

usual course of professional treatment or in legitimate and authorized research is not a

presoription rvithih the meaning and intent of section 309 of the Act (21 U,S.C. 829) and the

person knowingly filling such a purported prescription, as well as the person issuing it, shall be

subject to the penalties provided for violations of ths provisions of law relating to controlled

substances.

"(b) A prescription may not be issued in order for an individual praotitioner to obtain

con&olled substanoes for supplying the individual practitioner for the purpose of general

dispensing to patients.

"(c) A prescription may not be issued for "detoxification treatment" or ,,maintenance

treatment'r unless the prescription is for a Schedule [, N, or V narcotic drug approved by the

In the Matter of the Acousation Against; Institutional Pharmacy Solutlons anO vtintr fri V* Ng.ry; (Cup No 52a0)
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Food and Drug Administration specifically for use in maintenanoe or detoxification treatment and

tho practitioner is in compliance with requirements in $ 1301.28 of this chapter,"

COST RECOVERY

15, Section 125.3 of the Code provides, in pertinent part, thatthe Board may request the

administrative law judge to direct a licentiato found to have committed a violation or violations of

the licensing act to pay a sum not to exceed the rsasonable costs ofthe investigation and

enforc,ement of the case, with failure of the lioentiate to comply subjeoting the license to not being

renerved or reinstated, If a case sottles, recovery of investigation and enforcement oosts may be

included in a stipulated settlement.

CONTROLLED- SUBSTANCE

16. Ketamine is a Sohedule [iI controlled substance pursuant to Health and Safety Code

seotion 1 1056, subdivision (g) and is a dangerous drug pursuant to Business and Professions Code

section 4022,

Fmgr causn ron oJscrplrye

(Unlawful Use of Pre-Printed, Multi-Check Off

Prescription Blanks for Controlled Substances)

17 . Respondent Institutional Pharmacy and Respondent Nguyen are subject to

disoiplinary aotion under Code seotion 4301, subdivision (o), in conjunotion with California Code

of Regulations, title 16, section 7717 .3, on the grounds of unprofessional oonduct in that during

routine Board inspeotions of Respondent Institutional Pharmacy on November 15,2072 and

January g,2Ol3,a Board Inspector disoovered that Respondent Instihrtional Pharmacy accepted

prescription orders for compounded drugs containing Ketamino, a Sohedule III conffolled

substance, on pre-printod, multiple oheck-off prescription blanks. Multiple dangerous drugs lvere

dispensed by the Respondents pursuant to the prescription blaaks, but the presoriber did not

indicate on the prescription blanks the number of dangerous drug that he or she had prescribed.

il/
tlt
llt

In the Matter of the Accusation Againstr Institutionat Pharmacy Solutions and Minh Tri Van Nguyen (Case No 5240)
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SECOND CAUSE F'OR DISCIPLINE 
I

(X'raud or Deceit)

18. Respondent Institutional Pharmaoy and Respondent Nguyen are subjeot to

disciplinary action under Code section 4301, subdivisions (f) and (g) on the grounds of

unprofessional conduct in that during a routine Board inspeotion of Respondent Institutional
I

Pharmaoy on November 15,2012, a Board Inspeotor discoverod that Respondent Institutional

Pharmaoy had pre-printed order forms listing compounded formulations giving indioations (i,e.,

uses of the compounded drug product) not approved by the Federal Drug Administration,

THIRD CAUSE FOR DISCIPI,INE.

(Improper Distribution of Drug Samples)

19. Respondent Institutional Pharmacy and Respondent Nguyen are subjeot to

disciptinary action under Code section 4301, subdivision O, in conjunction with United States

Codg title 21, section 353, subdivisions (c) and (d), on the grounds ofunprofossional conduct in

that Respondent Institutional Pharmaoy distributed samples of drugs to prescribers at no charge.

Applicable rules and regulations prohibit the distribution of drug samples by anyone other than:

(l) practitioners licensed to prescribe suoh drugs; (2) health care professionals acting at the

direction and under the supervision of such a practitioner; (3) a pharmacy of a.hospital or of

another health care entity that is acting at the direction of such a practitioner; or (4) the

manufacturer or authorized dishibutor of record of the drug. Respondent Pharmacy does not fall

into any of these categories. Nevertheless, as a result of a routine Board inspection of Respondent

ILrstitutional Pharmacy on November 15,2012 and subsequent investigation, aBoard Inspector

discovered that Respondent Institutional Pharmacy distributed unauthorized sarnples of multiple

cornpounded drugs. Furthermore, during 2012, Respondent Institutional Pharmaoy sent sales

representatives to make presentations about Respondent Institutional Pharrnacy's products, ,

specifically cancer chemotherapy drugs, and subsequently distributed by mail, samples of the

products to attendees ofthe presentations.

ilt
t/t

In the Mafler ofthe Aocusation Againsl Institutional Pharmacy Solutions and Minh Tri Van Nguyon (Case No 5240)
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FOURTE CAUSE FOR DISCIPLINE

(Dispensing Controlled Substances lVithout a Prescription)

2A. Respondent Institutional Pharmaoy and RespondentNguyen are subject to

disciplinary action under Code seotion 4301, subdivision O, in conjunotion with Code of Federal

Regulations, title 21, section 1,?,A6,04, on the on the grounds of unprofessional oonduct in that on

or aboutNovember 15,20L2, a routine Board inspection of Respondent Institutional Pharmacy

revealed that the pharmaoy dispensed a compounded drug produot, to wit, Rx# 102530,

containing Ketamine, a Schedule III controlled substance, for the purpose of supplying an

individual praotitioner a presoription to be generally dispensed to patients.

FIT"TH CAUSE FOR DTSCPLTNE

(Compounding Eacilities and Equipment)

21. Respondent Institutional Pharmacy and Resliondent Nguyen are subject to

disciplinary action under Code section 4301, subdivision (o), in conjunotion with California Code

of Regulations, title 16, section 1735.6, in that on or aboutNovember 15,2012, a routine Board

inspection of Respondent Institutional Pharmacy revealed that the equipment in Respondont

Institutional Pharmacy lvas not maintained according to manufaoturer's specifications.

Respondent Institutional Pharmaoy was using alcohol to otean the powder hood and scale when

the manufacturey's manual stated, "107o bleaoh/water or acrylic cleaner. No solvents of any kind."

The routine inspection also revealed thatthe calibration and oleaning of equipment was not

documented and thatthe weighing scale and powder hood showed powder residuo under the scale

platform and the side walls of thE hood.

STXTH CAUSE F'OR DISCIPLINE

(Prescription container Not Meeting Labeting Requirements)

22. Respondent Institutional Pharmacy and Respondent Nguyen are subjeot to

disciplinary action under Code section 4301, subdivision (o), in conjunction with Code sestion

4076, subdivision (a)(7), on the gfounds ofunprofessional oonduot in that on or about January 9,

2013, aroutine Board inspection of Respondent Institutional Pharmaoy revealed that the

prcsoription containers labels failed to indicate the strength of the drugs dispensed.

In the Matter of tf," ar"*ution ag"inst: Institutional Pharmacy Solutions and Minh Tri Van Nguyen (Case No 5240)
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SEVENTH CAUSE ['OR pISCPLTNE

(No Expiration Date for Compounded Drugs)

23, Respondent Institutional Pharmaoy and Respondent Nguyen are subject to

disoiplinary action under Code section 4301, subdivision (o), in oonjunction with California Code

of Regulations, title 16, seotion 1735.z,subdivision (h), on the grounds of unprofessional conduct

in that on or about January 9,2073, a routine Board inspection of Respondent Institutional

Pharmacy revealed that tire compounding worksheet for Lot #551 for peripheral neuropathy

oream, dispensed as RX #103382, did not have an expiration date,

EIGHTH CAUSE FOR DTSCIPLINE

(lmproper Record Keeping of Compounded Drugs)

24. Respondent Institutional Pharmacy and Respondent Nguyen are subject to

disciplinary action under Code section 4301, subdivision (o), in conjunction with Califomia Code

of Regulations, title 16, section 1735.3, subdivision (aXl), onthe grounds of unprofessional

conduct in that on or about January 9,2013,a routine Board inspection of Respondont

Institutional Pharmacy revealed that the master formula record for lat # 1 3 3 1 was not available.

PRAYER

WHEREFORE, Complainant requests that a hearing be held on the matters herein alleged,

and that following the hearing, the Board of Pharmaoy issue a deoision:

l. Revoking or suspending Pharmacy Permit Number PHY 5037 1 , issued to Institutional

Pharrnacy Solutions;

2, Revoking or suspending Pharmacist License Number RPH 61858, issued to Minh Tri

Van Nguyen;

3. Ordering Respondent Institutional Pharmacy Solutions to pay the Board of Pharmacy

the reasonable costs of the investigation and enforoement of this case, pursuant to Business and

Professions Code section 125.3;

4. Ordering Respondent Minh Tri Van Nguyon to pay the Board of Pharmaoy the

reasonable oosts of the investigation and enforcement of this case, pursuant to Business and

Professions Code seotion 125.3;

In the Matter ofthe Aocusation Against: Institutional Pharmacy Solutions and Minh Tri Van Nguyen (Case No 5240)
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Taking such other and further action as deemed neoessary and propor,

DArED: a4/a d-- */*-J
HER

Exeoutive Officer
Board of Pharmacy
Department of Coiisumer Affairs
State of California
Complainant

DOJ Matter ID: LA2014512809
52024523.dac

11
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